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1 I f
� we are selling our stock 1
I at the Iollowing prices 1
1 UNTIL DEC. e: �. _I
1
Men's Soc. Undershirts and Drawers -3 for $11 ••0000'1 ... Ladies' Soc. Undershirts and Drawers �3 for .f"
1 Men's 25c. Undershirts
and Dra�ers 3 [or............ ,.566° I"Boys' 3Sc. Undershirts ,and Drawers B for : .
�===C=h=i1=d=re=n='=s=.I=8=C.=JU=n=d:=e=fs=h=i=rt=s==an=d=P=ra=w=.=�r=�=3=£=o=r:.='='='=':::'.==.3=.=31 �
All other Dress Goods �cco_rdin_glY._ e a' '.
Well, the fence itself is just like itL-Ilothing �tter to
to be had at any price-small cracks, absolutely pig
tight. -
Hot weather is the very best time to p'ut up wire,�.and
if you put it lip tight now, you WIll always havt a
well made fence, winter or SUnll11Cr.
... JUST GE'i'1'ING IN ...
OUR FALL SHIPMENTS
, .
, .. AND CAN MAKE YOU ....
/
Very Attractive Prices.
It's cheaper than-rails and safer than a bank" be.use
it improves your farm.
% ... We
are anxious to serve you,
I Raines' Hardware COli1p�nyStatesboro, Ga.
•
.....................................................................................................
Lost-Roll of Bills. Warnlnll'. ,,'
Lost. yesterday evening, either on the All persons are forbidden 4 hunt or
streets of Statesboro or 011 public road Otherwise tre�pnss upon nny of them-ndlbetween tbe city and the Foss place, l:�:le underslgneu undc� t.eS�!!�tON:,he
roll containing ISl in bills, Same was Nov, 12th, 19:>7.
wrapped in 'cotton account sales fronl the.
Sim1l10ns Co,
Rewarrl will be given the fil1de� uponits return to J, E, McCroau, at Fir-st
National Simk.
To tile Voters of Bulloclt Co""ty:
Thanking yon very kinrllv for the gen­
erous support you �ave nil! in my race
two yenrs :ll{O, I nglt.1I1 tender tQ yuu_
name as n candidate for the office�
clerk of the court, subject to the action
of the delllocrotic prim!lry
enSl1hiFandrespeclfully solicit yonr sl1pport.T.AMUROSI! E. Tl!MP ,
We want 500 cords of 4- foot pine
wood at 'Once.
BUI.LOCH Oit, MILLS.
Adminlstratilx-;;S;te-.
--
GEORGIA-DuI.I.OCH COUN'I'V.
I\�rceably to nn order of the ('ourt of
Ordtnary, will be sohl Before .the court
house claar of aaid county on the first
T'::esdny in Deceuiber, 1907. within th,e
legal hours of snle, the one-half undi­
vided interest of J. Ar Martin, deceased,
. in the following uescribed lots ill the
city of Statesboro, Gn.:
LOT No. 1,_!HeinJ5 that \'acant lot on
North Main str.eet, bounded by the prop­
erty of \V, R. \Voodcock, now occupied
as H laundry, on the south, fronting �4�
fect 011 Nortlj Maill street nnd extemling ""'''''''''''''''''''==''''''=''''''.....''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!
uuck 91 Ject 011 the south line and 100
feet on rJl� north l,iue"to a la!1e,.
LOT No. 2.-Lles· '"Im�hately north
of lot No. I, fronting 24� Jeet 011 North
Main street, and extending back 100 feetto B. a. Good a. U .. a••t Lob- to n laue.
.t.r· Ever Eaten, LOT No. 3.-Lie. north of lot No.2,
Dogfisb ough� to IJc good to eat, as It fronting 20 feet 011 Nortb Main street,
I. well knpwn that_tli'ey teed on 80les, alld extendinl{ back 100 reet to a lane.
1,101"" nOl] Oounders. The nnturnUst. LOT NO.4.-Li•• north of lot NO.3·
hallIng from the nortll Iieot mnr.be. and adjoin. theKnigbt. of Pythia. buil!,.ing lot, fronting 20 feet on North Mll1t1wIth wbom 1 collaborated In varlotJl !itreet, extending back 100 feet to e. lane.lioo.s .ald tbat In hi. boyhood they. LOT No. S.-Is that.lot ill the rear of
were lUuch used by tbe fishing folk ijod lots I antI 2, being bounded by n I2-foot
tbnt they were e:tccllent eatlngl 11 mld- lane all the we!o;t. hy S. T. Chance all the
die cutlet being considered by mnny south, A. J. Frnllkhll 011 the east, and lot
to 1>0 us good os tho bost lobster ever No.6 on the north, the dimensions of
011 tOil. As a boy he ne\'cr tired of beur- said lot heing 32)4 feet frol11 north to
.
h south, with a. depth of 3� feet,lug tho "shermcn's Yllrns nbout ow
1.01' No, 6.-1s that lot in the rear ofthe grent savugc Cl'cutUI'C::4 Bnuppod lots 3 and 4, being bounded by n 12-footlind tought ",!.Jen thoy were captured, lane on the west, all the north nlHl enst
Lyil!g' III the lwttom at the honts .. they I))" Innus of Dr. A. J. Mooney. und on the
I02lJCLI nlJctlt Ilnd bit lit the Ulell nnel south by lot No 5, the dimeusions bcing
nt eacb otlier. The oI.arj,(er 9T1CS would .'2� feet from north to south, with tl
Ox all tile won'R sen boo' fiS the�· depth of 38 feet.
nW\'cd about or han;; on to theh' 011- Sold AS the one-half unuivided interest
r.ldn Ihhlllg conts Ii 1";0, bnlhlob"8. A of J, A. Martin, de�eased, snid land b�-
longing- to C. n. Grtucr and J. A. l\'lorttll,Lite from on� W:15 no jol;:e.
joitltly, Purchaser will hove the privilegeDogl1sb ubouutlell lit cortuln SCI\SOllS of tRking the remaining interest of C. B.In cumo parts of the tislllllg g1'onnds; Griner at the same price paid for J, A,othCl' Ilflrt� they u\-o!ded. Sometimes 'l\I(\rtill's uudh'ided 1ttlere�l.
the mon would gu Ollt only to ,catch 'refillS of sale, aile-third cash, deferred
dogfish just to reduce tlJch' numbcrs n p8ym�lIts in on� and two years at S pc.:r
little. They cought grent numl'lcrfJ or �el1t interest. With two approved secun­
tTlem nnd soh] them somewhere turthp.1' ties. 'Chis Nov. 6, 1907.
down the COilst. keeping bnck just n HA'I'TIH MJ.RTI�,
few for themsp.lves un,1 their nel:;h. Admx. est. J. A, Martin, deCCHSj(1.
UOI"f;. YO'..1 could get a �mollstor tor n ="""""""""="""""""""=""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
couple at sllllJlngs,
.
COlleh, tbo' ollturalls!: .nys ho hn.
koown 20.000 of the pleked doCIl.h to
be tnkeu nt ono cn.t of lIio .elne. Itob·
ert CbulmCh quoted ns follow8 (roJll
the "Journnl" ot Spnlcllog. tbe town
clerk of Aberdeen: "1M2. From the
bbiliooing of tbls year I1P t. JUlie the�
was 0 scnrctty at wbltefish nlong the
enst coast to tbe burt and huuger of
the poor and boggarlng ot the fisher·
men. It was reported tho t wbeo the
ftsbers hnd' luld th.elr II1l0s uod tokeo
Oabo. nbunduntly tbere come ooe
beost.colled tbe s.ndog to the liDO. nnd
ato aod destroyed the boll! bodle. 1I0d
left nothlog ou the lines but the hen,I•.
Til" like sc,relty of fisbe. to cootluuo
ao long hns sqp.rccly been Reen tn Scot·
land, while 011 othcr mente were also
"01':1 deur."-Pa.iI M:tll aln7.ctte,
ATI.ANTA, Nov. 29.-Some time
in 'Februl!ry the entire Georgia
Railroad Commission, consisting of
five members, will make a tour of
the state with a view of ascertain. -
ing how the roads have carried out
orders regarding repairing physical
defects and deliverin·g freight
1!.romptly, and will talk with 'ihe
people on the lines. The trip will
be made about the time the ninetyRoadbed from Macon to Atlanta In days Chairman �cJ;..endon has gi ven
FIne Shape, the roads to recti\y troubles reo
ATI.ANTA, Dec. 2.-In such ex. garding prompt deiivery offreights,
cellent .condition did the expert of sett1i�g demurrages and other
the railroad commission find the
claims and giving good schedules
I have expired. _ In making this an·€entral of Georgia Railway from nouucement, Chairman McLendon
, Macon to Atlanta that the commis· did nClt state whether or ·not the
sion has not fonnd it nece�ary to commission wmnld go in a body or
iss Ie any order. for repairs. This separately. When asked if the
commission wonld make tl(e trip in ===============::;===========;===
"is
the first road to pas.s nnder the
a private car, he said that lVas a 'MULATTO A BnAUTY. is situated in a farming commnnity� nspection of the commission ,�ith. matter to be determined later. and for years tile colored inhabit.nt criticism or dir.ections as to re· "We want to see and talk with
Won Prllle Over Wilite Girls For
ants have been trented in a fr-e",pairs. th; people,;' said Chairman Mc. Her Looks. easy fashion and" enjoyed someThe chairman sent the following Lendon.. "We wallt to see for PITTSBURG, Nov. 30.-Edna Ma· prctellsc at eqnality with theirletter of commendation to President ourselves whether or not they are son, a mulatto girl, today won the neighbors. When the bazaar wasJ,I· Hanson: "Dear sir, I beg to getting the service to which they first prize at a heauty show held at opened the blacks were cheerfullyhaud you herewith copy of the re· are entitled. By that time' all of a charity bazaar in TaylorstolVn, admitted. Their money was ac.port made to this commission by the roads may have complied with and tonight the admirers of her cepled an.1 there was no privilege.
0p:eYS��a:t:o!d�!:�:o�f :��W�!ltt!� our orders so well that the necessity white competitors threatened to they did not enjoy.for stating my remedy will not be expel the entire colored population A beauty shol\' was oue of therailroad between Macou and Atlan· exbtent." from the neighborhood.' attractions and half a score of thetao After going over this' report Maj. J. B. Cumming. general Edna( eighteen years old, pos· bellcs of the town took p�rt. Ednaand after a lengthy interview ,,:ith fiG sessed of strikingly reglilar featnres Mason daimerl the rigllt to SI't OIlcounselor tIe corgia Railroad,the inspector, who made this exam· who has recently had a spirited and with Q' clear light brown com· the sland with her white sisters.iDahon, pIe cOUlmission does not correspondence with Chairman Mc. plexion, came from Louisiana two One by 0)," the latter rlroPiJed out.� dee� it necessary, owing to the fine Lendotl, was at the capitol toduy years ago. Her grandparents were The Plulano �irl was getting thecondition of your :roadbed, to take to see Attoruey General Hart, bnt slaves and she was bronght ttP in n majority (of lh" ballots. Her mil.any further steps than simply to did not call on. Chairman Mcheu· Southern family. of wealth. She tinery and �o\Vns was of the latestfurnish you with a copy oi this re: d�n or Gov. Snuth. was educated in a Southern ind.us· desi!!." an"l \�o:1I with a grace that,_It as information. It affords this Dr'aylng of All Kinds. trial school and �petlt two years calt�elllhe clJagriu of the farmers'ommission great pleasure to con· Having receutly iuoved to States. abr?ad as the maid in th,� family in daughters.gratulat the Centra of Georgia on boro, I am prepared to do all kinds WhIch she had been brought up. . w'hell F·ln, \\'on fhe prize athe splenlli4. physica condition of of light or heavy hauling in town. She is a lllusician of some promise storu 01 pr I' e't followed. Sbethat palt of its roadbed examined or ont at reasonable prices; plenty and possesses a sweet, monulated Imrncdl': !<:II he hall and theof strong teams and prompt service. ..up to tbis time. Drop me a ard for au estilllate on dc,t."Yours "ery truly, S. G. Mc· your work.
Le1on, Chairman," " C. M. THOMI'S'tJN•
, t
To Ille I/v/ers of Bullor/t. COllnl)':
Thal1l(:ing my friends who voted fo
in my ruce last yeu1', I again offer 111 IBme
as R candidate for Clerk of the CourJ:,
suhject to the action of the 'Democratic
primurv of JCjo8., qnd solicit the support
of 811 \11)' friends. Assuring you of my
appr�ci8tiori, auel my detenninRtion to
give yOl1 the best thnt is in me, I am,
Yours truly.
J. W. ROUNTRElI.
THE CRESCENT SYMBO� aolmal. "It'. no nwful drop." laid th� Ifarmer, "bnt ]'Il tuke It." Tho otory
took nod 80 dId the lpeecb that fol· laId
lowed.
DOGFISH CUTLET.stream frf)w tbe shore of I�lol'ida� or
of Cubll to be turllell loto n cl'ystnl of
ko besill. the precipice. of Spltzber·
gen. It may huve Uo\'crcd over the
streAm of London nnd lul"c formed 0
(lart ll( murlty rog' aml hon! gllstenod Modeat)'.
00 the young Grass blnde ot April 10 True .mode.ty 10 II dlscernlDIL IItnc�
Irish' Held.. It bns beclI lifted lip to nnd only blllsbes III the proper place.
bea"en nlu] snlled In grout wool 11IIck but countCl.:rel� Is blind nod Ikulka
clocds ncross the sky,' forming port of
I'
tbrough fear, where 'ti. a sbame to be
a clQull moun til In echoing wIth thun· nsbamed t' appear; hnmllity. the pnl"
der. It bas bun;: lu II fieecy veil maoy cot of tbe Hr"t. tbe In�t by vaolty pro­
mllC's ahove the cnrth nt (be clOrtlc or ducecl nnd UllrB'&.-COWIK!r.
II);)S' seasons lor sUll wcnlher, II hus
.
de5eCttr�ed mnny tlme8 O"'Cf In showers Full of Grit.
to I'otr('l::ib thc CUI'ttl nn:) hos Bpol'klcd "Fifty miles nn boul', now," bllsed
nut] butJhied In mossy fountains 111 ev· the lIlIl'lug motorist ns he gripped tbe
ery country In Europc. steering whC('1 still more firmly, "Are
AntI It bnfi l'ctnrucc] to Its llaU"e l'OU bruno enough to stnotlltT'
sldC� . .:,..hn"[llJ:: nccOl'np�lsherl Its pur· "Yes; 1 urn full of grit." replied the
posc, to bc .KtOl'm] O,:,1:..'C ngnln with Ill'elly gll'l ulf she swullowed un�thor
('lrctrlrttr to r.:ln� It !lew. lIro proc]uc- 11111t of dust..
I::b r,llnlitlcs n:d (''lulp It ns benyen's ------
mossellg'.!I: to earth c.ncc more. Converution.
The 1'C'aSOIl wily 80 tew people oro
3w-cC'nblC' Iu ('oll\·cr.::;lItlon 18 thot onetJ
10 tblnklng 1Il0ro of whnt be 18·lntend·
Ing to sny than at whllt otbers arc soy­
in,!.;', oml Wl' Il('\'cr Ihden \vben on'e ore
Tllnnnlnf: to �til)cak,-nochefoucal1ld,
H_ It Com. to Bo Adopted by th.
Mohan;meutln••
Tbe �sceot symbol of tho MohnlD'
m<:dnU8 hn. oothlug to do with their
peculiar rellglolls 011inlol19 nnd cel'e­
lUoutcs, It WUR \1ot o1'lgnluHy n symbol
of the tollowers of �Iohammed nt all.
but WAS Ul'llt used lJy the Byzantines:
Thol1snn"a of coins IH\\'e ucen tounJ.
10 oil p8r'� at Turli:cy whlch9.1ntc hnck
to the time whel1, Constnntlnoplo was
known os HS:.!llntinrn. fint) 0:1 oneil 01
tbes() the symbol of the crcscent OIl­
PCllro, llroylng cOllelnsl\,ely thnt It
wns In nse liS all e�uulem Ilmollg tho
peopl!.! at tlmt'reglon long lJcforP. By­
zantium wns o�·cl·thJ'own 1\1ld Its !'lUllle
cbnng-ell to COlIst:lntlnoplc. The .stOl'S
of tho orlg-In of tbe l'rC�H'ellt r.\'mhol 15
R� to!lO\�;�: WIWll Philip of :\tllt'cdf'llin
bi!slcgcd Byzantimn he l1:ul plllllnoll ttl
HtOl'lI1 tile clt�· 011 n ('cl'tHln l'Inud�'
nl,r:!ll. but heron' his nrl'nn�('lIwllt�
l\'{':'C comp!ei"etl Ihe moon SllOlIC' ont
nm1 dlsco\'cred Itls npprnnch to tllp h('
f'lp,;{<'I] cltl7.c:1s, who n(,cOl'�lIn:;ly I1lal·cb·
Pd ont nnd repnlsed hiM rorce';i':- �nl1l(!'
tbtu,':l' wbich would hn\'(� been IIllIlOSRI­
ble III the darkness. After tlll1t c,'cnt
1111 UYZllutt:1C o:'olns ho;,'c the symhol of
til(' crcscp.nt mOO:1. which WU8 nh .... nyR
8lhH�ed to 118 the "s/1\'lor of Byr.on­
tlnm."
Artor rollny �·pnrS t�1P hort�e� "'lrlor
Mohnmmed ,IT. cnptnrrd ConSlnnttlln·
pitt, At thllt time? the ClloSC'I'nl was
nl'ml m-erywbere nnd l:pO:1 c\'(�rrthll1.�.
8UfHleetln� that there llIust b(' m:lr�l('nl
powpr In tl�� emhlem, the �IQhRlllJne-'
dune npprojll'lnted It nnd 11I1\'e since
u..!d It 118 their only "YOlloolil' ,ll'('ora·
tlno.
No NO.5 No. 87
Th3 R.,man CIir':1ate,
�
t::ll�� nn' ,-('rr ran' In Home nnd nev­
I!r lllow with ('�treJ::e \·Iolenc{'. The
mO!l.t striklu!! IH'l't111ul'!ty ot the Homnn
cllmntt! I� thp :IlJ�I'lIc(, ot high wluds,
Thl' nlr 1::4 IPil'P DUel c:enr. owinG' to the
n1most comp!"t�' nU3ellce ot 81001\0. TII:lt whlC'h 18 reasonnble nnd thnt
pve:1 111 the win1"C'l' months. The Il"cr- ,..,h1f:h Is 1Iul'en",onnble.hn\'e both to eDr
new YC:lr1�' mO\'(':l:t)ut ot the nlr Is ouly �oumcr tl.w like cOlltra�l1�U�n,.-Ooeth•.
fl\'(' mnc;� 1111 h:Hll'. ThIs Is or enormous
,
nl�\·llll·:,'rl' In \\'!::tor. since th� "tI'R' Founder of the J.pan••• Navy.
nlo:�t:':1l\" fl!''I'!'' wind), which Is UIl' Tbe touudc'r ot tho Japnnese navy
nrf\\,:1il1n� ""\n 1 lu thl� 50nS011, Is, It "wos an mu�lIshlllnn named Will
�:rnn;�, �(!ci(!t'dl�' colLI :1I1It bl'llcing, but Adums, who went to the eastorn SOOI
,,:!rn lImipr I'lq�t 1I111l!� on hour Is lIe- as pilot ot a Duteh deet In 1508 and
1I.'!httul tor 1��Ilf'tt ppople, iuchltJln:; In- wus CUtit n wny In JUlla a COUll Ie ot"Hllds. Th(> R1Uth wlnc1s nr� c�seu· y('urs lutel', He bet'ume 0. �npanese
tlnlly m'n 1:1'1'f\"e�. Th�y trol)\wutl.\' noble allll constl'ue�or ol tho nnvy to
ulte:"n!lte with the trumontnnn. Tb{l tbe tycoon, \)ut \Vue lIC"OI' allowcd to
RiI')l'CO (son!lH:':lst wlortl, which t01'tu- rcturn to gllghtlld. 'lie (lied nbout
untoly LOe't n:.>t otten blow. 18 mol8t twr.nty yours nrtenyuI'J "ery tngo_".:H�d c:lC;"ynt�lll�. It ;.:I\'cs rt�c t�'-'Duguor lomlly lcu\'ln:; hall' his )lr!Jperty to hl&
In most hl!]h·llli:III�. wife nlld fnillily In EII�lnuu nud halt
-------
hIs "r�pel'ly to hi. II'lf. and ('IIU! yinA Gtary of Ol.ine. ,lupal, �\ft�I' hl� tlo:lt!l he wt!tc deified,
In:'!lP8 r.. Ghtiue IU 11 Ih' hi� fk..;t np'
PC:lrllt1ce nil till' �
. .t\lI1l!l III tbe ('I\ll\'ns�
In �1:1Ine In lS:lO. He wcut to FJ\l'�
mh�t":toll to benl' Senntol' \VllIlnm Pit,'
Fe�selldeil spcnk und with no latol1-
tlon to pl':euk hlmsolt, But l�ll" li'c:;uCJ�
len d,,1 n�t Ip"'h'o 011 tllllo, lind 80:nb
af Ills AligusPn friends put Blnine I'or·
wlll'd to tako the plntfol'm. lIe Ilk "noll
bls "ItuuUolI to tbllt 'If a fn.rmel· who
bntl n bOl'se for "'hlch lIe nslwd MOO.
A horse tr!)jlel· offered hIm �,i5 for the
T·IME TABLE· No. 14.
Effeclive M�y 5, 1907.
A. M. A, M.
WRST BOUND. Central Stalldard Time.
·A DROP OF WATER.
:v: Savl\nllnh Ar
......... Cllyler ....•....
....... Rlitchtou .
_________ Elilora _
......... Ollley.......•.
_____• __ hilnhoe _
________ "THuhert ---_._--
......... 8tilsoll
.
______ . __ Arcola ,, __
-- - -- - _Sheuq\'otld. ---7--
. BroQ_kleL_.
_. _
--- Pret0r1a \_
Ar __ ':'1 Statesbor!:.:.:..._�.......-I.-v'-;_;;__'_:'-c::.=..:.-"-':!.:::....:......:�
STATESBORO� GEORGIA,
A LARGE INCREASE UFI$CT DII�CBIII$.JUfT I
___
,
It.te Cunot Clallll Tnel Back orl BIG. leyeD Yearl.Gtorjla's Tu Values Sltow Glln of AT N A fiI.ANTA, ov, 30.- very ne
I�gal'poltlt is involved in the ques­
tion o� whether or not a decisiou of
ems AND FARIS NEARLY EQUAL the Rllpreme court of Georgia nulli­
fies the oath required of a voter by
J,arplt Put 01 Increal. COllin the con�titution of 1877.
Uuder the decision of the supreme
court it has been held that the state
cannot go hack of seven years inATI.ANTA, Nov, 29.--The total claiming taxes. The constitution.
taxable value of property in Oeor- of 1877 required an oath that all
gia for 1907 is $699,536,879, au in- taxes bad beeu paid from the time
crease of $72,004,340 over 1906 t • of the framing of that constitution
which will yield, at the rate of five up to the year in which the ballot
mills, about four million dollars
Es'rABLISHED I89a.-NEW SaJlIES VOL. 3, No 38.
FrOID CorporatioDI, lIIach 01 It
Belnl' Secare4 by �rbltratlon.
is cast.
revenue from taxes. Now, authorities are asking if theOf this huge total, $575,978,707 supreme court decision does not
represents property returns ou the cover' this oath, and prevent the
tax diitests, and $123,558,172 the state going back of seven years.
corporations, In the increases, the The language of the o;th says "all
largest part of it comes from corpo- taxes required," which may be
ration, the total this year being .taken to mean all taxes the iudivid­
$32,715,985 more than for 1906. ual must legally pay.
Some of this was secured .by arbi- Discussion of this point is broughttrations, and some by voluntary out by the statement that the
action 011 the part of the corpora- names of 116,041 negro tax payerstions,
appear ou the tax digests for this
- One striking fenture of the fig. year. Just how many of these ne-
.,
ures which have been compiled by groes will qualify by payment of
Captain "Tip" Harrison for comp· all taxes this year is a question yettroller's anuual report, is the almost to he determined of course, .nut
equal value of city and farm proper- the question arises, if they shonld
ty. The aggregate of wild and pay taxes, whether or not they
improved lands is 35,945,196 acres, could vote in theelections next year.valued at $169,373,284. The ago If the supreme court decisionis not
gregate value of city and town considered they would .be required
property is $169,770,647. Of im- to sl!ow that all taxes' had been
proved Iand the state has 31,171,' paid since 1877. If the opinion
072 acres, valued at $164,644\712, stands that the state cannot goI" aud in wild lands, 4,474,124 acres, back of seven years, it would prob-valued at $4,728,572.
-
ably largely iucrease the number to.
There are 5 I 1,085 white voters enfranchise.
and 116,042 tolored. There lue I,' Inasmuch as the people must
877 lllwyers, 2,462 doctors,. 451 pass on the Mltbte. di8fra�i8ing-dentists, 30 veterinary surgeons, the negro at the elections uext year
36 architects, 54 civil and mechaul- the qn€stion arises as to the possi.cal engiueer�, J 52 presidents of bility of a sufficient number qualiy.
corporations aud I I superinteudents iug to defeat that measure.
of corporatiou�. It is rather.gra,·e question just at
The value of national aftd state
this time.
------
bank stocks is $3.1,953,467; manu·
,facturing industries, $34,212,055;
household. goods, $22, I 10,864; live
. stQCk, $38,543; 149. Good increases
were shbwn over last year iu the
value of improv,ed lands, city
property, lh'e stock, bank stock
lind household goods .
. The steady cllntb of property
values in the state is 1Il0st gratify­
ing.. It has leaped from $251,424,.
651 in 1880, to near $700,000,000
in 1907.
WILL GO'ON TOUR.
--,-
Railroad Commission to Inspect
Roads of the State.
PRAISES THE CENTRAL,
In Miller's Exploitation
Public by the'
Virtues are Miele j
uncll•.
In an.article in the SJales/Joro M
J. 'R, Miller, among 0 her tbhlp
"If elected mayor of this city.
I expect to � big enough to do a �
essary to the welfare of tIiis city at
euough to see that no gambling de
or dirty shows or carnivals shall in
big euough to.see that e\'ery Jaw 9aud that others necessary to the
are enacted, using my influence lUI'
"I �ul going to be big euough t
money of our citizens is used td d.
property not inhabited, but \vhich
I don't believe that it'lsthe' provill
speculating business at the expen
I p�eipr t9 use some of this IftOnefwhich people already live and pay
new streets in unoccupied territory
given to the streets in the occupied
This charge against the present
of being cheats anti swindlers, gr
spending tax money. oht of the city
a falsehood pun: and simple.
This attack upou our characters
express purpose of helping his race
never have made if he had ti;t been
December 3, 1907, signed
,
pears the followinlt:
,I confidently expect to be,
ItS that are absolutely nee­
time. I am going to be big
lind tigers, whisky lockers
this city. I am going to be
statute books is enforced,
ame and welfare of this city
my position will admit.
that not a cent of the tax
p \lId open streets through
bne"r speculative purposes,
the city to go into the Innd
the tax payers of the city,
:Work and improve streets on
es, I ·think it is time to open
ter some atteutiou has been
t
tax paying sections, ,.
or and council of Statesboro
rs, boodlers, dishonest men,
asury to speculate in land, is
s made hy Mr. Miller for the
r mayor. This charge would
candidate. He is willing to
assail us, and at the same time, i
himself credit for having done every
that has been done for Statesboro .
public with being the biggest thin
make it appear that we ar: so little
big and so pure?
lug, single handed and alone,
hy do you try to impress the
Statesboro] '. "{hY tJ;n�
r;ottin, while you are so .'
city in settlelU�nt for lights lllld water. Said note is for $100.42,
dated Jnly 20th, 19�, and due No\·e.mber 15th, 1907, and is still
n�Prua. .' ,
J
Your water acconnt dne Novel!lbc� I�t is $10,13, your light bill
to November 1st is $13.05, all unpaid. The city of St�tesboro
would indeed be a BIG THING if ull her patrons met their bills
as you have met yours.
city for lights and water?
How long since you paid anything to this
Indeed a DIan who has so long enjoyed free these luxuries at the
expense of the honorable tax payers of the city, ltlay well imagine,
tBat he is big enough to control the city; but we think the prompt
payment of these obligations would be a better proof of your big.
.ness thaI! a mere declaration of it by yourself.
'
Have you not drawu a Nalary for services rendered at the Agri­
cultural College here of $100 per mouth, and were you not at the
same time drawing a salari.2! $75 per Ulonth for services rendered
the Jamestown exposition? Why did you let y,lur size put these
facts iu the shade?
Respectfully,
R. LIlIl MOORIl, AfaJ'or,
J. H. DONAI.DSON,
J. D, BLITCH,
PIlRRY KIlNNIlDY,
J. E. BRANNEN,
F. N. GRIMES,
Councilmen.
1111111II1II11l1li11111110II1IIl1li1"1111111110111l1li111..11111__
'.1 THE PRESENT CHAMPION SHOT PUTTERof tbe world, mined for l4!n yeo.. to gain bll cbamplonlhlp. H•.,... Dot e"ceptlonally good wben be ltarted but.he practiced·each day, adding to bi. powe.. until h. galn;;;J the cbamplonablpI It i. not alw.y" tbe hlg .tart tltat lIIak.. tbe blg_end. •
I
80 In ..vlng, It does not make III Uluch difference bow lIIuchYOOl· otart witb-it i. the k..,plng everla.tlngly at It. Start your
II
account with u. today.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
,
of Statesboro
BROOKS SllIIlIONS •
Cubl.,:
F. P. REGISTER
J AS. B. RUSHING
Diretlors:
M. G. BRANNEN
F. N. GRUIES
F. E. FIELD
W. W, WitLIAM8
rBROOKS SIMMONS
One dol:.r ('1.00) will open an account with OJ, Start andblake it grow.
. We"ay five (5) per cent. on Time Depo.ibo. Four Cor cent. paidIn SavlIlg. Deportment. CRn and get"one of our lilt e banka.
fillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl IIllltllllltllIRlIlllllllllltllill 1'lIl11UIIIllllllllllni
PROSP2ROU8 YEAR
MUST BE LICENSED,Farmers lIIade lIIore lIIoney Than
n'ller Before.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov, 29-
The ele euth auuual report of the
secretary of agriculture, made pub.
Iic today, opens with the statement
that the farm production for 1907
is well up to the average in quanti.
ty, .'hne its 'value .is much above
� ot..f"Y,' receding year..
.
cIJief crops, the
Whether Physician Uses Medicine
or Not In' Practl�e.
THIS AffECTS MAGIC HEALERS.
stock fee, he 'starch of com
comes the fat of the hog and the
finish of the steer," tllItS becoming
a great factor in the, !,roduction of
meats and Uleat products for ex.
port. While not as large as that
of 1906, the'value of the corn crop
of 1907 is I:'reater and is 26 per
cent above the average value of the
crops orthe preceding five years,
In value the cotton crop of 1907, �ould "ave to sh?w that he, wal a
estimated to be from $650,000,000 bcen� and registered physiciaa, .
$675,000,000, takes third place, if accordrug to �he medical practice
in the final estimates it does not act, under whtch he would dearly ,
'displace hay or second rank. The come,
commercial expectations are that About a year ago the Medical
'
the cropwill be fOllnd to be the Society of Irwin county, by ita
third one in size ever raised,' aud president, Dr. Ware, had A. D.
rceph Iy larger thall the average Bennett, an alleged marie healer
crop of the previous five years,
or faith cure doctor practicing :fa
Th,!llgh its farm value is probably Irwin and adjoining counties, ir·
a little below that of last' year's
reeted for practicing witbout' a "
crop, in other respects it will be license. The arrest ')ras made 011
'
the Ulost valuable cotton crop e,'er Satulday and Bennett was beld ia
. raised. in this country, and 7 per
tbe county jail until the foiiowlng'
cent above the average farm value Mouday, when the justice,relea�
of the cotton crops of the previous
him upon a technicality, the cue
fi ve years. never going to a jury. Bennett
The value of tbe total farm pro.
bad Dr. Ware sued tor $5,000 dam­
duc.tions in 19'07 exceeded that of age•.
1906, which was far above tit t of The rnling of the judge, follow·
any preceding year. The total ing the Georgia code, clearly shows
value for 1907 is $7,422,000,000, that nil persons who practice heal.iQg of the sick, alld receive COUl­an amount 10 per cent greater thau pensation for it, come under tbethe total for 1906. 17 per cent provision requiring them· to be
greater thau that of 1905, 20 per Iicelised and registered. Whether
cent above that of 1904, 25 per they use medicine or other means
cent in excess of that for 1903. and
is not material, but the acceptiugof compensation is the point,57 per cent greater thalN.l.!e total This would include Christiaavalue for 1889. If we let 100 rep· Sci�btists, when they accepted pay
resent the total value for 1899, the fm· their services. The Medical
value for 1903 would be represented Society i\imediately after the de-cision had Bennett arrested forby 125; that for 1904 by 131; for practicing withont a license, and190il by 134; for 1�06 by 143; he was bound over to the nextand tlie total valne for 1907 by 157. term of the city court for trial.
.*••*••******••**;'***.****1******.***************
Dry Goods and Notions.
I have the largest a d most colIljjtte line of DryGoods and Notions that was e r:Qpened up in
Metter. Call and see for your,self before buying
your Fall goods. My expenses being light, I
&!Jf 1#
Europe Likely to
Limit Emigration
I1f lJJf
Let the Man Who
Does Wrong Suffer
By ChenIer
I A 11lIII011111
WOllAM
'
:.; ....... th. DI.,..llIIII,
- �I" ooald be 11&101 IIa .,..ter
Incand_Int "Mlntll" 'OIn TWlnty TeU. ••eoq.f ",.,.. .......... p
of a PIOple tblD that th., IlIIe
Mil•• Aw.y. Woodll'flal
lIelIef. • lI. It Il10... a wholelOme,
.110.-
For " 10", lima tbe arst terrelUal UN. J. D. JObUOlI, 01 GOa
wile
OUl,lIealthlu1 condition-on appetite OverWhelmln, Proof that L'Idla I. Pink......
01
Dot Jaded !rom eX_live Indullence.
11l1Ial pOlt tor whlcb the ealtooun Hickmon St., Columbia, 110., .aJl: TIl. ahlld whOle appetite bu not
b.. I 0 d 8 ed
tra.ulaUanUc mariner kept .atcb was "I'ollowlnl an operation two ,Uri COlD' Ilolluted or collouled b, lalae
Ve"tab e ompoun uooe ..
�moat In�"lably tbl t_!lw,!!r.. ,!n 0 pro· alO, drop.,
nt 'II, r.UIIL's Imarllnl nuceo and burolne On. of the ......
teal trlumpb. 01
1D0ntory on tbe aouthweltern cout
01 "ad m,. lelt Iide wu 4r111111 iov'" aweeli; .o-cloes tlie lirl ·L,dl. iI,..PlDkham'l Voplablo QoID:
.Irelaod. The. promontory wu rock,. .10 �.911'1I tbe
doctor
of 1Ir1lbt er•• IDol uolAlDtld youth,., pouod" lIIo CODllU.rI�
of \\omao'•
•nd rose to a belgbt 01 lull, one hun- ..Id b••oitld 'ha..
to
II .""eDoed b, ber londoell lar Ice
d..ad .-... TUlDor, •
dred leet. II a Iteameblp WU'boU"d laP' ou� t�e ••ter.
Tb. rra"tb of a tumor 1.10 Ip'
lor Mverpool It paued to tbe lIC!uth. Tber. .al
conltaoe 0_
aDd d..oerla. Tbe younl atb· .1011_ ill" freqlillDUy 118 prII&D'ae
.ard and ealtward 01 1..land. Tbouab p.11I ••4
a II1Irlll.. lete
an.onl men lovel .weet. De.rl,. Is "boU, UDIU.peoted UD,Ult Is
".11
." u w.1I u doe.
tbe eblld. But tbe bar. ad eed
In clear w..tber obl.rullonl of tbe ..D..
lIon .rouDd 'ID)'
room IOUDpr, tb. "elpreUe aeDd." &�� ""anderlo. paint" m�y
ltar. nd BUO lin tbe navlaator :" beart,
aDd I CODld .ot
the "dope Deod" and tbe depraved 01 com. froID
III early .tqet or the
accur.t. Ido. 01 bll pOiltioo .t .ea, e r.ln my
arm .bo·"
all other cl...el do Dot like .weets. p
....oce 01 dllllaer IDa,. be mad.
canoot .111'.,.' count 00 tbelr ald. He m,.
bead. Tbe 11101· maolfe.tbr. ........Iy. IDOD\�I perloda
h I
I d'·· � qo
thllr mind. .od appetlta.
._._
t I,,'ore welcom••• IlImpee 0 101D1 lie,.
act 011 wu _... ,
.
_pao .01 by uDutUal D..
......
'aDdmark Ilk. a .ell kno.o IIlbt- derlMl and pun... of
the _llou Jolt the dealre
lor ever)'tblnl pleBalo. th. atielOlDeo throu.b tho polD ..01
'\ou"••hleh will tIll blm .betber
bl. loa IrlqueDt. On tb. adyl.. of m,
to the natural palate.-From
Wbat'to
tbl,b.
calculation. bave been accurate or DOt. bu.b.ad I belaD u.lol
Doaa'. IQdDI, JDat. I 'au
ha.. lD,..te"_ paiD'. If
, I I bo
!! th... are
ludloatl..... of 10llaiDmatloo
Within tbl lilt l'ew montbo II(>me a PilI'. .Sloce UI DI two
III m, '. or dl.pl....ID.DlI. _
botU. of
the lteam.blps "blcb formerl}' ••nt
to troubl. hu 1I0t reappearlMl, Thl. I. pine
wood I.
I.ydl. Ill. Plokb.ID'. V
labll 001D'
Uverpool bav. adopted Boutllllmpwa .onderlul,
.,teraull.rlol t"o yeaN... pouod, lDade lrom .al.l
•• rooll aDd
&8 their terminal port. Boutbamp- Bold b,..11
dealere. &0 ceoll. hoi. herbe, rlrllt aw.,. .Dd be,lo It!!
uo.
. wn I. on' tbe .outhern ahor. of 1Il0g·
FOlter·Mllburn Co .• Buft.lo, 1'1" Y.
.
Tb. eblel reaooll • man obJecl. �o Th. follo\9ln,
lutten .ho.ld OOD-
land .. To reacb It vel••la lollow
a mucb to Bwearlng all .. that everybody
ylD" ...r, ou6'erlo, "omuo 01
III
courae ratber 1Il0r. B9utberly lIi.n tbey
Th. Ule 0' ...ng. Walltl blm to.
.Ir\u., and that It actually
doe.
did belorp, and nllw let tbelr bearlnp AI
we lee It. tbe ono valid objection
eon'lu.r tumo....
Jrom the I;;I.ard. a projection from In IIanI! hi
It...Ie by perean. "ho ..... ma.St.VltuB'Danco,Nervoll8D1.;.....per. ·Mro. �I.y Fry, 01 ISG W. Coli...
the cOBlt 01 OornwlllI. Bnlland. but IIan,y and nobblnl·more.
In Buem a manentlycured by Dr. KUDO'. G.....t NllrY•. AYe. BOIlU, n.od, Ind.
writel:
tbere 18 sllll a Ifeat dtal 01 UBe lor caM It
ceasea \b be .'1xpreSllvo. Pep. �i�D!�t:.\.?I::�r���t���.�� !)ear Mre. l'lukbam:­
.'a8!Det Rock Tower. The tlrat one
on per aDd BaIt crudely ."plled
do Il¢ "I take great r.1...u .... In
writ.
Ihat ilte WRB built tllt1-' ,ear. alO. "'__ • but
.Ick-.;n. A•• coDdiment to Flfty..,oe 'men' In a thouland marry IDI' to thanl, vou
or ,.bat I.ydla B.
Havlog been damaled by' Bt�rml It .. rltten Ipeech. oepeclall;.
It callI for uDd.r 21 years QI �I�, J'be averale Plnkhom·.
Vc....table Compouod b..
uBelullleBS wu. tbreatened a rew years the
educated talle 01 the expert. The lor womeo 18 168 Iler 1,000.
done for me 1 .110 look
tbe, 111004
111(0. Bnd a new one wa.
erected be: wnter ...no would ule It erreott .....ly
Purlll.r In alternate dose! with Ui.
side It and ,went Into service
In June. muBt malee It plain tbat hla atook ctt Tbre�uarters 01 the EnlllBbmnn'l
COmpound. Your lDedialo.
rtlmo.ed •
II b I d bolt It
-� oyat tUlDor of lour yea,.' ,ro
..tb,
1904. h'
I B ')lure an a un an . • !Ire'" cornea from abrond and alB' whl.b tbreo 01 tbe
bel' pb'.I.I....
Tb. IIgbt from tbe new to.er
CIO skurul employmeDt on the edlt,!rlal two-altbl 01 bl. meat. declared I had. The"
had ..Id t!Utt
be .een on a claar night lor fully 20 pap 01
1'be Sun la 0 joy to 1tIe jade,d I only .0 operatloD
DOUld belp ID•. I.�
mllea, and at 10 mllel will uetually
II· reader; In tbtl banda 01 the J!8otlemeD lin. W1}11l 'Bocthl S f ObIlk "'OY
thankful tbat Ilollowed. frl.nd.
lumlnate a .blp I. II a navlll aearcb· wbo provldo
the ",.ellow" P'- wltb teetblD ,1O'l:.:'tbegu��J'''':fnllam... ad,lce .od took )'onr
lDedlal... It h..
IIgbt bad been trained DlI It. By elo&crlc eBsays
on eport it II apt to be ttoa."I�,..poUb,cureeW1ndoollc,2acabottl. IDI'e IDe. otroug.nd
".11 woman and
meaoa 01 .ultable mecbanllm,
aubea a wearlneaB to the !leab.-Llfe.
I � 1&11 recolDmend It ..
100... Ill...
"
luting one·slxtb of a ••cond are
emil.
A nlco tblng about n vacation I. tho Mrs. Fl. F. Haye•• 01 lit 8u"I..8L,
ted at Intervall of live ••<ondB. and a
HO\9'. Thl.? lood exeUleB YOIl
bave 10 got resto« DosWD, M""""rltel :
sea captain wbo bas his watcb
In hi. W. oll'or On. Hundred Dolla.. lie....... up
from It wben lOU are borne agnln. Dear Mrs. Plnkh.m":-
hand. or a regulBr Bhlp'B chronometer �';..��y ��I':��:��111�at
eaDnot be . "I bayebeeound,rdl6'.relltdocwrs' 1'1..........__••
' ..
�._
under his eye, c.u IdenUly tbe
source �' J CIIF.Nn.t L'o Toledo 0 Oenerolly n girl Inlls III
love wllh a \r.al.lllont for a 10Dg tim.
"Itbollt �_ ..._ ,_
,01 the IIlht with certainty. ""'owlnl Wo,
lh. ;'lldc..,p,ooJ h ••·..·kDUl"D P. 'J. particular mBn becRuse lbere ISlI't any relief. They
laId me I b..... IIbrohl
tbat uo otber fI..h 01 similar
dura· Chon.y for th� I..t 10 years, ..d bolieve tumor, m".bdomen w..
Iwolleu .nd Women ...6'''''''' to- an,.
f_
Uon and wltb tho same frequency
IB �:.":,.f:{,��c:l�n�lo�����l:lIymobl! ::'II.I::.:!�
othor hantly to 1011 In lovo with. loutr..... with great palo. I wrota 0wfrl!�mMRI0rs.weakPlD��.�..!�ri.�.:.
bbo h d
.�- W )'0" lor ""ylc., YOIl replied
and I � ..- ov-
proylded In the same nelll!
roo. ��t,1:',�,;:!:b�:::';!�In:. �(A��lt"'Vb.l.. New ten·dollar gold cel'tlfienteB
tn· follow.d ,.our direction. earefully
.nd for ad........ She Is the
PlDkh_
At 'Flllltnet Rock. a. In many
olb.r
..I. ))ruilillt.o. Toledo. 0., ken
on subscription at tbls ofOce. We today I aID a ..ell WOlDeD,
L,.dl. E. ..ho haa beeD adrial.,.
,,-
modern IIgbtbouses. tbe illuminating nall·.eatarrh€ure ,atakonIDtcrnally,ae!' want lo .ee one of tbem.
PlnkbalD'o Ve,.table ComJ!OuDd.,.-
free 01 ehDrrre few _re t.haa""eo\Y
agent I� 'al. manufactured on tbe .pol inadiroaUy UpOD the hlood Bnd mueuouSlul'
pelled U.e tumor and .treo,uaeaed
IDJ ye.... aDd befo",
UoM ... ..tateil
tbrousb petroleum. aDd burned
Mder fae.. of the .,..tem T..t,mo..el...nt fr....
_ ..bole a,,8wm."
ber 1D0tIMn-I0·1..... LYdIa B. Plllk·
an incande.cent "mantle." 'rbe latter
Price 75< per bottle Sold by .11 nru""t.o Some people
oro plouB because It I. h.m
In ""yi.IDg. Tb..."belteupeolaU,
is' a delicate labrlc 01 rare mlnerala.
Taka H�II'. FBm�y 1',11. for cOOltipatioD: tbe only dlvorslon that lbelr telD'per1l' IIlr•. Perry nyer., 01 MI.
P1e"'Dt, ..ell qu.IIBed to pId8 ......
_e.
tbo cblef one being tborlum. An
Au.·
Brlde•.to-be lire lond of bolng cauKht m_o_n_tB_ft_t_t_he_m_I_O_I'_. -'-__ -'__lo"_a_._"_ri_t.e_"_:
bac
__
kla_H_ad_th_._______ •
trlan chemlat, wbo waB born le.s
than
In shower.. PUT N A MFA DEL E S S DYE S60 years alo. waB the lI ...t to diBCOV'
er tbe brilliancy to be developed by
I t ·Wbuld·be
peace-makers harveBt any· Oolor
_ ...__
heatillg this material with
an amos
thlnl but peace.
MD d;:��!:rtC�tf:=.:':"'��:��°f�r�eboo�T!t�'o��aoc:n...:.!.�.
�,·�.;w::r�r:t; .....�I 011"::-
DOD·lumOlou. lIame. Tbe prlnclpl.
11'11 tlret tried in IIcbtlng bouse. and
atreetl, but Ito uae bas been
exteDded
to IIghtboule Bervlce. The
mantle ot
Fa.tnet Rock Is three and a halllocb
..
blgb and two Inclie. In diameter.
or
only a lIU1e larger thBn tboae
employed
lor leao Important work, and yet
Itl
brilliancy I.. estimated by expertB
.t
1200 candle power .
_---'----
BULLOCH TIMES.
Thinks Thert Is Much Hopt 'or Is AdvIce From IIarvIe Jordan To
Geor"l flrmers.
BRYAN fORREFORM HOLDYOUR COltONmendations as to careful packIng of
goods for foreign markets, adequate
representation abroad, sale by sam­
ple instead of catalogue, and prompt
responses to foreigu orders. If one
may judge by the complaints of
consuls in the interesting series
of consular reports that the bureau
PARTY WILL HAVE NEW PLATfORM CROP NOT OYER 11.000.000
BALES
issues, American mnnufacturera pay
•
absolutely no attention to the good
WhIch Will be DefinIte., Poaltlft, Say. Jloae)' P.ale
.. Faat DI.ap·
advice thus handed out to them. ProlTea.lve
aad E.., to be Ua. pearlal' aDd Price. Will
Retara
If, BB many believe, we are now
on der.toad.
\ to Normal.
the verge of a period of industrial NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov 29.- ATLANTA, Nov.
28.-President
depression, it is possible thot Ameri· William J. Bryan 'Ieceived R war til Harvie Jordan of
the Southern Cot.
con manufacturers will have
to
aud hearly welcome today when be ton Association
has is�ued OIrad.
hUllt up a foreign market and 1(0 came here on A double mission of dress to the
farmers of the Sou\h
after if With the SAme IIIlelhl(ence handing the city a marble founlaln to hold
firm and keep their cotton
that Ihey have bestowed on bUIld· erected through a beqnest in the until the price
reaches the level it
IIIg up the native
market If they WIll of his friend. the late Philo S. should attall)' HIS
lettel follows:
have to do It, rrobahly Ihey will do Bennett, and of addlcsslllg the New "Headquarters
Southern Cottun
It, but in the meantime -'.e
best
England Progress.ve LJemocrntic Association, Allanta,
Ga., Nov
meant efforts of the bureau of man· 'Leagne at its Annual hAnquet. 27. 1907.-III
the face of the pres·
ufactures seems to be largely Each of his addresses was well reo entAnonetary stringency
and the
Ihrown away. celved by the audIence, which in stronuous efforls
of beJllsh manip·
total numbers went well into the ulatlon to depress PrlCtS
for spot
thollsands. In addreSSIng the cotlou. the cotton I(rowers all
over
Will Not Ask RooaeveltforPellslon
league at the bnslness meeting Mr. the South
are stanchng firm in their
Bryan expressed Ins great apprecia· hero.c purpose
to mAllltain the
tion of the work of the league And market and prevent Ihe anticipated
(Tampa [Fin 1 7"IIIIIIC.) said he beheved that the tllne is not panic of rush sales,
so confidenlly
County Commissioner A. C. Tur- for away
when the members will hoped for frolll certain speCUlative
nero of Clearwater. whose thorough meet to rejoice over the victory
sources. .The records show that
work on the board has gained for won, and he hoped to be With them the crop has
moved freely. unttl
bim the sobriequet "watchdog of ,
the treAsury." has auother claim to
when they rejoiced. quite receutly, and
the year's obli·
dlstinctiou which will prove more
Mr. Bryan said the league's gations, due by the farmers, largely
lasting thau his watchfuluess of name
was a good one. as it stood liquidated. Every banker,
mer·
the county's lucre. for action. In the repUblican pArty
chant and business interest in the
Commissioner Turner on Sunday there are the stand patters and the South should now give every pos·
afternoon became the father of a
bfttlllcing baby boy. That is not
reformers. The former element is sible aid to the growers
in the pres·
unusual in Sonth Florida, however, agAinst progress.
The reform ele· ent holding movement. unttl the
but the fact that the youngster will ment is the life of
.the organization, price of spot cotton reaches the high
he the ninetetnth to have the privi· he said. He had no doubt that price it
should attain, lind force
ege of calling Mr. Turner "papa" the reform element will win within tbe payment
of its intrinsic value.
is somewhat nuusnal. On account
of the arrival of the nineteenth
the party just as it has �(ln in the "The present
census ginners' reo
cbild, Mr. Turner's West Coast
democratic party. Of tht; reform port does not indicat� a crop
in ex·
friends are said to have determined in the democratic party
Mr. Bryan cess of lI,ooo,ooo bales, due to the
to either re·elect bim as commis· said that it was growing. He very
short yield in the Southwest.
sioner or send him to congress. thought there was much hope for "Production in foreign
countries
It is not recorded that he will ask
President Roosevelt for a pension,
the democrats in the future. Poli· is reported at least- 2,000,000
bales
however, as was recently done by
cies which heretofore were called short as compared with
last year.
the mother of eighteen childreu in radioal and dangerous are
now en· Exports of American cotton ex­
another state. dorsed by those who formetly Dp' ceeded 9,000,000
bales iu the last
The TIMES editor is pleased to posed them. The president is in twelve months,
and the demand
remark in this connection that he part responsible for this, Mr. Bryau
contiuues unabated.
is the third member of the afore·. said. He revealed the great reform
• 'The money stringency is fast
mentioned family; i. the oldest son, element in his own party being relieved
and the business will
and is proud of eve!\}' other memo In the next campaign, said Mr soon
assume its normal level. Sell
ber of it. It is ndthing to Mr. Bryan, the democratic platform will no cotton that can be financed or
Roosevelt or anyoo1y else so long be progressive, definite, positive, held at present prices. The future
as the family contiuues to pro,per ana one the people cau read and strength of the
cotton growiug iu,
and remain happy. The father, understand. terests of the
South depends upon
though sixty.four years of age, is "'We have had in the past,"
he the winning of the victory iu the
as light hearted and cheerful as auy said, "platforms which read one present struggle.
Let every man
of his children, and would not swap way before the election and another in the South
do his fn11 duty aud
his family connections for auy way after election. The people- the reward
will be sure and swift
lI1an's living. were betrayed. Now there is an in the
realization of fuller prices.
awa!.ellinl( of couscience. We hDve "Farmers, merchants,
bankers
not got to invent principles. Every and business
interests generally
Over SI,. IIUlion SborLln Postal
situation can be met by the old favorable to the holding movement
princigies. Everything the party should hold mass meetings
at once
stood for has been vindicated, in n. in their respective counties or par·
!.egative wa� At I.east, by th.e party ishes and determine upon a
con.
ttl power: . ., he slgus all pOint to a centrated effort and an effeclive co.
great support of these principles."
This evening Mor Bryan spoke operation.
at Woolsey Hall to Yale 'Stndent:.
aud at the banquet of the league.
•••••••••••• ,
11 •••••• 111 •• 11
•••••••
,. MILLINERY GOODS "
I take pleasure in announcing to �V'frien�s and
the public in general that I have Just
received 'a
large shipment of up-to-date Millinery �ood.s, �nd
will be ill a position to save you money 1D
thIS line,
This department is in charge of Miss Lillian
M.
G�e, of Baltimore, who has had
fifteen seasons'
experience in the millinery business.
R. 111. WILLIAMS,
Ketter, Ga.
......... ,
','"
PU.Lllns....BtU .Y Tift
_r,r,ocn TI1IR8 PUB�I8ItlNO
COMPANY.
D .•• TURNIR, CDITO" ...0 ...."
••'"
Democrlts In future.
'Utl8CRIPTION. " 00 PHR VHAR.
WI¥1>NBSDAY. nne, 4. 11)07·
Well;'at least Grover Cleveland
II not Ott record agAinst IIccepling
a third term. .... .1",
IPretty Things for BrjdaJI
1an�",���:�'�n:.��mp:��ds,�nts·1
1
have many pret.ty things to show. Quality
1is certain at this store, prices
are low and
a square deal is a�sured every purchaser. _ '.
Cut Glass, Silverand Gold Clocks,
1
Community Silver, Novelties ,.,"
'Iand hu.ldreds of exquisite things in eachline. A look �i11 interest you. .
Glasses Fitted and Watch and Clock Repairing
II Mrs. F, F, TREFZER
IAt Statesboro Music House ... St�tesboro, Ga. I
�. .I�
It is, little remarkable thnt New
VPfk sbould hnve to lake !he gold
cure when its debauch cous.sted
so
largely oj' water
_------
At least Ihe department of agrl'
culture hAS not called 01 Ihe board·
ing house keeper to pFlnt the
hash
formula on the menn card HAS HIS NINETEENTH.
M'R. o. rio FIZER. Mt. BterUna. 11'1.,., Writ..:' . •
> •
". �_ � ..,10\ kld"ell
atiel otll"r'......."'J'o.. ,"" II....... p".'.
.......t Mneh .'eommenced UIIn, Perunl
•'_d continued for thrre month.. I bove
DO,I aJAtd It. lince, 'nor hire I felt. I pain.
·1 beb,,·. tbal I I.....en and I ther,for.
iii.. ml hi""..1 commendation to tb. <ur.·
tin qUIlit,.. of Peruna.·
.
N·rD'a. ror lUtlJIey TrooIIle.
M.... U.6. II. BI_r, Urant, Ontario.
�""i' b��t"i':�t '-n ·won for aboDt fonr
r...... Iliad Ie'd.."" It'Ovb"', ,,114,
In
tach 1"" IHuJIII "...rlll aU '"" "m�.
"Tb.. IUmmer I ,ot ao "ery bad I
I thouCbl 1 would tr, I erun'!.
10 I wroto to
, 'I.r:n:r.� . ...,.an II
00"" 10 la • Perun. Ind
."1 look onll two bottl.. 01 Perunl ....
e... of )IRnahn. Ind now 1 1..1 bettor tbl"
I b... for aom. tDil.. ,
•..1 leel thaI I',run. ond Alanalln ""red
me Inil made a different "'omID of me .1·
h'tU!Il:.;k ��I";:.�h:f.t;.rn: .t';�:!.�p
tbe'
U I. flu, ",,.,.. ,,.. Of 'lie klll""l1_ 10
......0""' ,..�,.. 'lie "'oOtl "It poi8Ottou.
::J���:'�·hO !;.ei�:��fI���et1!�e:�1 �
times" hen they ne«. a little 8l1istance.
t'eruDo ia eXActly t.hlll IOrt of a remedy.
It hn.l SlUed many people from dlu.ler 6y
rendennl the kldne)'B servu:e at • tilDe
."el\ the, ",ere not ablq (0 bear tbm own
«ardena.
"
If Ihe Central Amencnll peace
de't�gales do not hnrry n� and act,
President Zelaya may reconsldcl
his deternllnation abollt resigning
However.
Joel Chwdler Hams got away
from the whIte bouse without even
being called on to show his
au·
thority for the rabbit and the tar
baby story.
-------
Secretary Wilson can be counted
on shortly to aid the resto�ation of
confideuce by referring iu his reo
.
\
port to ollr unparalelled agncultu·
ral resouices.
The Jefferson dinner this year
will have to cost $3 per plate at
current food prices. and nobody
aeed be afraid of getting indigestion
. .
0•••••••••••••••••••••••••
********••••••••••••••••• 0 CiA.·AU. BUSINESS COLLECiE
MACON. GA.
I. IIwplt1f1l Il001 bplll FIIIiIJ
lI'IlmSTPOSlTIOR8 "A.....OA'....T"
WRITE !'OR CATALOGUEBRICK AND TILE PAVEMENT
over it, either.
A contemporary declares that
the clearing hbuse check has come
to stay. Mighty good thiug, too,
for it is more tban any other brand
•
To the Peorple of Statu.boro. ,
We have moved into your beautiful little city and
intemi to make it our home. We are prepared to pave
your streets, side walks
and l'rivate walks with vitrified
brick and hexagon tile, and III order to introduce our
'York we quote the yollowing_prices for tiling walks:
2,000 square yards in continuolls line, per yd. _ .SSc,
1,000 yards as above _ .9Oc.
500 yards _ 9Sc.
Under 500 yards $1.00
As stated above, these prices are made extremely low
for the purpose of establishing onrselves, and this is_
your opportunity to get first-class work at a
low price.
"A hint to the wise," etc. ,
MADE'
FOR
SERVICE
and quaronteed
absolutely -
WATERPROOf'
I�I
....JII(I
OII1D SUITS. SLICKERS
AND HATS
EwrY gannent Quaranteed
ClOan· Ugh! . Duroble
SUIt. '39S Slickers ':III!'
JDtD i,.wr D£fU.S nrnnlH
"f","ntltfOll rltCAJ1(n..,
of currency does.
It is stated that the Duc de
Chaulnes has eleven other names.
Whea an American gets that many,
we usually attach a llertillioD card
and call the.Jll aliases.
'
Au American firm has just se·
cured the contract for a big steel
plant in India. Heretofore the
aative prinl.-es seem to have had a
monopoly of the steal plAnts.
Dispatches from Virginia and
New Jersey report fAnners there
having killed two immense Ameri·
can eagles. But �lOt A word was
said abont their wearing pajamas.
.....
RUNS AT LOSS.
:J. C. JONES & SONS
.1--- STATESBORO,
GA.
Departmeat.
/
The Kaiser is going to Highcliff WASHINGTON. Dec. 2.-The gross
,
for an operatton on lu;� thr�at.. If deficit of the postoffice department
the sto�y abClut the Wllldsor serv·.. tl I t fi Ir
.
I d'
. .
m Ie os sca year. mc u Ing
ants getting $2,000 ont of hun ttl loss by robbery and fire, totals
ti� is true, he ought to need an "6 6 6 1'1" th t
alion on his leg as well.
II' ' 92•031.4.
us IS e Rmoun
oper , _ ttl the Bnllual report of the postmas·
ter general. The receipts for 1907
exceed those of 1906 by jus� Rev. Dr. Stoddard Announces that
$15.669.847.80,
Postal savings banks are recoll1'
m�nded together with an extension PATERSON, N. J,
Nov. 26.-
of tlte parcels post. The a;1IIual conventiou of
the
The third assistai,t postmaster National Association of America,
general goes at length into a di;;cus. the prime object of which
is to
slon of the lroubles which vex pub· combat secret societies in
this
hshers and those who have to do count�, was' held at
the Second
POPS STILL ALIVE;I
\\ It h second· class poslage rates. Christi�n Reformed Church here _...._ \
A ruling has .been made in regard today. T'w Rev. Dr. W. G.
Stod·
Will Nominate a Ticket for Presl.
to sample cop.es uf newspapers and dard of BOStOll, preSIded.
penodicals whIch will be put iu One of the questions
discussed
Ident and Vice·President.
force in a few days It is, III effect, was: ,-JOLIET,
1115., Dec. 3·-Chairman
that the publisher shall be allowed "Can n Freemason be
saved? .. Fen ish of Ihe popnli,t national
to mall sample copies at the pound President Stoddard
srlld . committee has
issued a call for a
tate to a Iinut of 10 per cent. of Ius "A man who
becomes a Free· convention III St. Louis, April 2,
bona fide subSCription II,t There mason rejects Cillist
and I will 1908. for the nonunallon
of cau·
arc also some rules unposed \vhich state poslll\ely that snch a
man didates for preSident aud Vlce'pre�,
.
relate to expIred subscrlptlOns'lnd cannot be saved.
If a man IS a ident.
�----
-
---
Illlllt the Illl.e II. which the depart· Freemason all IllS hfe Allel
realizes The basis of r.eplesentatlon
will Central of Georgia Railway Company
ment shall carl y papers to these de· that ttl becoming, a member
of that be two delegates for each cOllgres·
IInqucnts at the pound rale. order he de'lled
Christ and livks in sional distnct anct"fou. delegates
at
It Is recommended that the money. the fullleal"atiou for auy length I large f(of each
state and te.rllory,
order system be exlended to every of time and
shollld die Without re.1 besipes one delegate at iargeAlom
po,tonice in the Ulllted States. pentance, r say
he can't hope for each one thousand
\'otes or maJor·
The great usefulness of Ihe money salvation"
ity thereof cast for the peoples' par·
order syslem IS shown til the state· A.ilOng other questions
discussed ty national ticke;Jt the eleclion 01
ment that dutlng the present year was' "Are labor
unions secret "l<Jo4.
62,069.783 money orders were societies
1" anel "How can we best All citizens
w1\o favor octlon in·
Issued This IS an Illcrease of near·
combal the secret society eVIl?" dependent of' the two
old po rties
I I f
These officers were elected: and who endorse Ihe "tlnc.plcs of
Y 4,000,000 over t .e Issue 0 19�6. P . I I R F M L'
t'
, reSle ent, t e cv. '. . ('oster, the peoples' party \\ 111 be entlll�d
New York; vlce'presldent, the Rev.
D. Vander Ploeg, Paterson, second
to �ffiliate iu the chOIce of delegates
vice-pres.dent. Ihe Rev K. F.
unellthe nomillalion of candidates
Ohlson, New York: thud -vice· The call says hope
cannot be
preSident, the Rev. H. Blewes. placetJ in either of the t\\O old par­
Brooklyn; secletary, .the Rev. G. ties as they Loth have entAngling
Westenberg, Paterson; tleasure�, . f
the Rev. James Parker, Jersey allia}lces
with the enemies () gov·
City.
erumeut.
It contains nothing but
e ,., .. , II'
'�""""""""'" , •••••••••• I"''''e
•
:Yours truly.
"HARVI�; JORDAN.
"President Southern Cotton Associ· CABBAGE PLANTS.).
••• FOR 'SALE •••,-1
J. B. I LER,
ation."
To Help Roreigll Trade.
�
BAD FOR THE; MASONS.
I,umberl I,umberl
AttentiOll1is calleel' ,?y the report
of tbe bureau of manufActurers of
the department of commerce anJ
labor, to the fact that there. is
such
R dW�rtment. qf Ihe government
This bureau was established a few
years ago,'·dpparently til the hope
that A.llleri�an mannfacturers would
take advantage of it and help to
build the foreign trade of this coun·
try to seltnethlllg like ils proper
proportious.. The bnrean has not
beeu overburdened wllh money, It
is true. and It probably has done as
well as could be expected with tlfe
funds it Ilad to expend But the I e
has been a lamentable and, almo,t
uuanimous lack of applcc.utlOn on
the part of munufactulels of
the
work the govctllmeut has attempted
to set on foot in their behalf. Tins
country has an IInme)),e [ore.gn
trade but It " a Irade alnJost en·
tirelY-in raw matenals. Our wheat
and cotton crops and ou r """ports
of meat, minerals and fOlest pro·
duots constitule almost the sum
total of ottr foreigu sales
American mannfacturers have
1I0t c me to th,.e� pomt yet where
they hn'le to have a foreig))
market.
COlj$equently they have
made httle
attempt to sell
manufactures abroad,
and the work of thIS bureau.
while
it OIay be laying the
foundation [or
!Omet)ling v luable
h .he future,
'Ilas been, ull to date, <lecldedly
un·
produclive. �he report
of the
-� �..reau eite�jlt;s �ime
worn-recom·
- Iiil
NoDe of 'Em Caa be Saved.
We nre now prepared to fill local
orders for yellow pine lumber. and
will appreciate the patronage of the
public.
D. L. RIGDON & SON,
R. F. D. No. I. Statesboro, Ga.
My cabbage plants, consisting of all the
latest varieties, are 110 ready
Ifor the market. Those desinnfr{ plnnts for winter And sprll1g plnntingcan get them from me now. I have glven n good den I of tmleand atlentlon to the growing of these plnnts and they arethe best to be had on the market anywhere .. The st!pds
were the best selectIOn that money 'could buy. •
•
•
The Bright Side
W J aliveI'. the
lowe.t bidder fQr
the conslructlon of the
Panama CanalJ
said 01 n contract
that a friend hBd
loOt:
'0 lOb, well, there'a a blight
atde to
everylblng. Had you gotlen
tbla can·
tract YOll might have lost mooey
on It.
All tblnga bave th'Olr brlgbt .Ide' It
Is like the case 01
lbe .ejected Gultor'
"'Ob, Mabel: the youtb moaned.
bur)'lnl bl. face 10
hi. handa, afte"
bl. lejectlon, 'make It elll!ler' for me
to bear, can't you, d�ar?'
U 'Yes, WlIl,' Mabol senUyaDswered.
'1 snore tel'ribly.·
"-Wasblngton Star .
TUIOR8
When a girl bas a broken heart ovel"
a man she can't marry. It'a B slgu hel'
'pal'entB will have 10 bllY ber some new
clotMs before ahe gets over It.
1·j.9 �I'rcrc;.ce betwelln IIght·heart·
eduess aud heal't.lIghtedne.s I. not
alwaya cleur, but oevel'thele. very
relit •
.
lIuch t.eoUmolJ,J -.
.lnelD, ..I......ee , Lydia'" PIak·
bam'. Veg"lablo. � ......
wltboutapeer ..�
Orowtba .. weU �..
III. of ,,_; -
Be.rlo•.down
S 1Irftti;.
- ...,._
meata, Jrrepl.rI........, ...........11
.w. W_. tIoaoloI .-.. .....
I.L,.oIl.1l. Pbillh...............c.­
pouud that Iscartq_&l&lQ_
Dou't f......' '" IaaIi& ..... "
wbet
lOme dnQlal ,... Ie �
1IOIDIlb1•••1Ie !!Ie aaIIIl
..J....
.. cood·"
To Relieve Palo
- SlcJrWODl'D
1Y0u Mould know, if you suJIer tram any of ilie
paWs due to womanly trouble, that it is pOlllible to be
relieved or cured by the use of Cardal.
:r�ty years, and over, of unexampled 1U00000,
in the treatment of female ailments, haS demonstra­
ted what Cardui can do, for others, since, iD that
time, it has benefited over a million women.
"Cardui has cured me," writes lin. Chas. Will­
iams, of Willow Shoals, Ky., "and 1 praise it above
all other medicines. "Before 1 began to use it, I was
almost dead. .1 had au1fe� for five (6) yean, �th
These plallts Rre�s\1ited for th16 soil And
chmute Rnd Are better 10 every
wuy thaD those coming from u IOIl� lhstance,
and lily praces ure as
low AS I can nfford to uloke them. JA JA .- JA
JA
PIt,.. Stlck
tand�.�, .
PRICES.
Per Thou.and� __ .... ��_�_� � __ .�1.8q
Per Hundred � "_� . � _
.�8
In lot. of 8,000 and over ���$1.�8
STATESBORO, GEQRGIA.
Schedule effeclive Nov. 4, 1907
Ar. from Dl.blin dally � __ 8'10 a m.
" Brwt'll ex SUII. 235 p. Ill.
";'\ Dover
10 00 10.20 a, 111.
.. Dover daily � __ 5·r9p. 01.
Lv. for DO\er dally�� __ 8'10 a. m.
"" "ex. Sunday 2 35 p. 01_
If Brwt'll ex. Sun.lo 20 U. m.
" " Dublin dally __ � 5 19 p. m .
_v
Absolutely free from tile cboaper
kinds 01 tlweetenlng.
80Id ., all orot:er)' ....
-
DruG'Stort., In ",kales only.
'31.0 SAVED!
�BUII'J'. De.left, pl1c:e '1500 HulPD'. Oun price •••. $41.00lIamuu.DuJer·'lIrlce � llarneu. Our pr1ce ••••�!1\8'1110 SSUI
n. "Iet.....'" 00-.. Oil' G,leI•• [..,. tIP UftV I,
.ot thl •••t IUr.ctl•• ,..turl. TMII 'I A
:�!t:�ruB����'ALlt �'H:\ .:I:�dll:••���ta;�i�1II c�� .�o,��¥�D·A··:O��·II�HE�T� :�:����
1hl. I•••'.pl••t.t t 01 'ul ••• , ••
w••t you ,. lno. it. D••,.,.. tel Ir•• tll.DO t. t710C1 ItT'
' .. I..... "'.IY. W. I II I' 'ot M' 00, H'....
w. ..�. •• .'••1 u.... ,. tI.ure.. W.
a,. th. only funuloohr.n I. ,... ,.u,. Millo.
III,... 're. foctory tl u..... Ollr inuit,.,..
..to'" I. .ur OIly t".. lIa, flllttMot.tlYi. Wllh '''I, h"y,
•• will ..n yOU • fI,.t·.,ou tl21a jltf
., I""IH' lor '7." TtII ar.... I, .ut ,,.. til
,••th., ••d ,•• tr... .,. ••11.. n. ".'" II , ••
..." .... 1••• will 'I'" ,. Ifll..... p,...,. .h', , ••
11 ..t. 11.11..". to .n "01.,, ••.,.d..11 Oll"
FRiEl CATALOG will 1.,..", I.,trnt ...
..ttrtal. YOI. Wrll, fir It t.·IIQ-ao..� "..... will If...
CASTORIA
For Infanta and Ohildren.
lbe Kind You Ha" Alla,1 Bought
Bears tbo /if! �/�
Sign.{'tur.,3.ot�
GOtDEN EAGL,E BUGGY CO.,
153 te 163 £dCewooel Avo. ATLANTA,
CiA.
SomeUmes 1,Ienly at good bread
nnd buttel' S all Ihnt Is ncces�ary to
conv,,,·t u j,e.almlat Int� un opUml"t.
"------
Hnrdl) anybody hates bls relutlon.
enough to be wllllllg to die to get ria
of IDem.
w. �L. DO'UCLAS
'3.00" 13.&0 8HOE8":I�LD'
1ir,���:.r.�Y�::VA�:::'�"'Q
.2.,DDD���°!ifli1awaRew'--d ::;nr..,.-.n . -...•• r .... _
tDT�f.Bw��!�·l1:t��,.no.:�I:Jb:�':r'e.wbm�=:�t:
a.oellen' I&yle, eu,...ftU1nl, and superfor .eartn, qa.lllil••
Th••Ieclion of the �8n ADd orb.r bl.ten. tor eaeb �'"
�Ii�-:::in����=�ofJ�=I:'��J:!:�:-re=!�.!1
:�:!:�t.::��!:7'w�o:e'::����:II:=n-::1:c':':aI�.tbe
.�J !':��:���o�::�:e'rQWI ��:�0l:'.�!.,:��::s��u:;; �
would theu tlllllel"llialid wh, ..ber bo';1 tbelr Ibnpe, tI' betC, ,..
weIlr lonlor alld Are of .ruler ...Iu...battan1 o&lier m..
ka.
�Atfrll&T'«.··��o!!'eft==::� �-==:t- �
No Snb.Ulutft. A.r'lourdOl,ler rorw.l�lI:)u�8h()0I. Jr b'�"""'JOG�
O� aU bores. the one who conUnual1y
_.:d:::I':::..::'..:IO:..::r..,:::·,:::o:!rlc:..:::Mtweo=:.:...=t::.::...::'1�.:.:b::.....=b::':.:m::
..=L==""=r. ..=..:W::...=D=.::'=.-.=====-_
:'::d::�.e:��elrB ��:IO:�r!�.lng
III bIB
�c:���,�N�E�����!r:���:IRRITATED ItYES pam from aD1 eo;"o. AI atron... ""rootic ocitI ad ...........OI.pOlltlcn 01 Dead Soldl.,.. """'" milk. Cu"", burll. ,nltalfUt; ....... old ... oloroaio _.The only good Indian Is a dead one Got WOllS ADd wone the longer you let the:n cures aura and IDnalUmaboll (rom aD1 __ .. _ 01' '-1. "HI
_& Baylng credited to Sherman and ��i:'::�:�d�:do�����!:u:t�,��ou� o��f: 1�� ::=�t!ct�
cholera . .are bead and roup. .-LiYeIr1
Miles, and probably opprpprlated trom ono "",. lIoo.luW.
beating, 8trtlDgl.uuulng. rorlMlualll'lrM-Claa� lIlJd..b,
CRIUIC.NT va•••VALc W ...
aome dlacusted tr",ooper'l Ind '!'-lduroPle �:��=.��lz!o-D-;�tre�::�::'��:,:��. Automobiling lI'IIIY be eXllOnslve. hut
You haye to aeIl..adtico to m�k.
t�ey b'{ve le88 res.peet OT ea 80" .",11 Jt., :.6 OU. or rorwuruud prupwu
on
dler8, than we bave In thia
bleBSed reaelpt 01 prlo• bl ij. JI. LeODB,dl
& Co It 18 balloonlug
I hnt come. high anybody believe It Is worth
"'lIowlull.
land. Tbere waa .. bitter war betwsen -.l.m�
•• I',..
n0
CURED
RUBBla alld Turkey In 1877. hI Which
------ fOPSY
8haG
226,000 Plen were slBln. In
1881 tbe Tbe cb mber of commerce. Ciucln.
011 tok
boneB (If 30,000 of thele �oor devlla natl. baa
the best restaurant tn the
Rellof.
were sblpped to IilnlllaDd as fertilizer clly. alld
It Is run by thre� Scoteb wo° ��'fi;.�l���;n��':
11l ...tbe shape of bODe dU8t. No
won· meD, wbo make a yearly proftt of .U),�
iu ';000 6oc!l,3. TrlAltre:llmcut
der lome 01 tbe cardens of tbe tight 000. althouah
their annual "entnl is
CI••ni..... _.othin'CII"bcl'drer
little IBland bloBlom a. the ro.e. 16000.
5"';.';,\�1�.:'·�·:�
Mother of TWthty.o". ·Chlldren. I �.1AdI�, Mrs: ADD. R:·M. Lycett. tbe motberof 2i cblldren; wbo bad II rst a�d sec· ,
ond tables .t .n meall to
accommo-
_.;_��'t'l��
date tbem all. died today at her borne.
1612 Henry street. 8IIe was 65 years
old. L.d married wbeD IG•.
She had alway. laid that Bhe lound
It 110. more trouble til ralle
21 IKijs
and grrls tbal) sbe did a le�. !She
and
ber bUBband started bouBekeeplng
at
tbelr weddlnr. aDd all the 21
were
born In one bouae. U17 Battery
ave·
nue.
Mrs Ly""tt waB of Irloh descent, and
ber hu.band, who II an engineer
In
tbe Baltimore IIro deparlment,
was
born In Ireland He Is 60 years
old.
Tbe oldeBt IIvlnl cblld 18
36 -Baltl·
more Dispatch Phtla. Nortb
Amorl·
<BU.
UTTLE LOCALS To 1_ Cllil�1U 0/ S/4k16o "
At the request of my frleuds I
huve oor sented to become a can­
didate (or the <lDice of mayor of the
city of Statesboro, and If elected,
premise to grve the City, so far as
the ollice .f mayor I� concerned,
a clean, honest and f"lthf!.!.1 admin­
istration of Its laws
H B. STRANGK.
Dec 3rd, 1907
---'.-._--
Mrs. Pmholster IS selhng her
miihnery goods, hats, baby caps
ehildren's caps, ribbons and notlon�
at reduced pnees
Mr. ]. D. McLean, of Metter,
was a vlsitor to the-city yesterday
011 business /
WI.' want 500 cords of 4·foot pine
wood at once
BULLOCH On. MILLS
Mr. Emmett Hodges, of Macqn,
was visiting the famlly.f IllS father,
Mr A H Hodges, near here, the
put week
Birthday, Christmas and wedding
presents at J E Bowen's jewelry
store.
I Mr E B Rimes, of Register,
was a Visitor to 'the 'fIMI!S office
yesterday and had his subscription
entered for a year.
If you are thinking of mvcsuug
III a diamond, see J E Bowen, the
Jeweler
Prof C A Stnckland Will 1Il01'e
thiS \\eek to. Halcyondale, where
tJ'e Will begin Monday a term of
scbool at Yuton academy
LiqUid veneer fOJ: furlIItUrc for
sale by A J Frankhn
Eld. F M Donaldson Will preach
at the opera honse next SUllda\
eyenlllg at 7 o'clock The puhhc
Is cordially IU\ Ited to atteud the
services
Nice line of mantels carried IR
stock A J FRANKLIN'
Christmas Cakes.
Leave your orders for frUit cakes
at W B Martlll's store, aod se.
cure prompt service for the Chnst.
mas hohdays If you prefer, nux
your cake and send It to me to be
bakcd--baklllg done dally
B P MAULl
Don't he afraid to buy We'
guarantee everythlllg we sell at
J. E Bowen's Jewelry sto�e
The cotton market for the past
week has again been on tbe dechne,
and is sltll III an nnsettled condl'
tlon Pnces for sea Island today
rauge £rom 19 to 25 cents, and for
upland from 10 to IOU
ment Contract.
Messrs J C Jones & Sons, the
tlhng manulacturers, have obtallled
frolll Dr Rogers the contract for
laYing 2,000 yard, of Sidewalk 111
Highland Park, the uew subdl
VISion In East Statesboro 'fIllS
I am now prepared to furlllsb
sash, doors, bhnds and bUIlders'
hardware at lowest pnces
A J FRANK1;lN
Mr. Dean Anderson, formerly of
Savaunah, arnved m Statesboro
SOluday aud Will be a resident of
tbe city m the fntnre, havlllg be­
come associated witb hiS father,
Mr. E M Andersou, III the sboe
stort.
We can supply you With good
house wood promptly at $3 per
cord
1 BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
The re\ ivaI services wlllch began
last week_at tbe Beptist cburch,
are still IU progpss and IIIterest IS
Increasmg. Services are held tWice
daily, at 9 30 a m and 7 p. m
witb preachlllg by Rev R L
Chnstle.
pal ement IS to begin at Savannah
avcnne and run westward on Don
aldson street, pavlllg each Side for
sel eral blocks The walks" III be
SIX feet" Ide aud Will cost $1 7.0
per rnnnlllg yard '
'fIns Improvement \\ III add great
Iy to the value of property 111 tllat
section, for winch Lhere has alteady
been a good demaud\
Our glllnery IS 111 perfed condi­
tion anel with lllucb better facllttles
than ever We are prepared to
gIVe you prompt serVice
BULLOCH OIL Mn.LS
Documents From Him.
'fhe Statesboro Institute Is un­
der obitgat IOns to CongressmAn J
W Overstreet for some very valua­
ble additions to Its hbrary, conslst­
mg of three large new maps aua
ten \'olumes of government docu­
ments ou dlfferen t subjects of
Interest
The young mell of tht' Institute,
who are the consant pa,trons of the
lIbrary, find tbese additions highly
valuable to them III their studies
and acknowledge their obhgatlon�
to the congressman for bis kind-
If you want brtck I have either
sand hme or Augusta brtck on
hand A J FRANKLIN.
At the admilllstratrix's sale of
the estate �f J A Martin yester­
day, the one-balf I11terest in the
lots of Gnner & Martlll sold for
about $3,000, IIIdlcatlUg the total
value of tbe SIX lots to be about
-$6,000.
If you want the best and cheap.
est pamt on the market, buy
"Rucbter" from A J FRANKLIN
Dr J W Sanders, recently of
Metter, but now of Dudley, Ga,
Was a VISitor to Statesboro durl11g
the past week It IS pleasant to
bls fnends to kuow that he may de­
Cide to locate at Stlbon for the
practice of mediCine
Don't walt until Chnstmas to
purchase presents Come early and
aVOid _ the rnsh at J E BOIl en s
Jewelry store
Georgia Lodge I 0 0 F "Ill
bold t11elr semi annual elect 1011 of
officers tomorrow t\ eutng. at wllIch
tIme It IS expected that the full
membershl, of the lodge Will be
present 'fhere WIll also be some
(legree work to attend to
Fpr chOice cut flo" ers of all kinds
for receptions, \\edcltugs, funelals,
etc, telephone, telegraph or wnte
Idle-Hour Nurs�nes Macon, Ga
Mr. Dade Durden, for several
Dlontbs employ.e<l With Messrs Por Martin-Parrish.
ter, Franklin & Co , left last \leek At the reSidence of the offiClat-
for Wayn�sbOro, where he has ac lUg I1l1ljlster, Elel Frank Donald
cepted a cJencal position He was son, on College street, MI E L
a popular young gentleman and "III Marblll and MISS Emma Parrbh
be greatly missed by the SOCial set were united In matnmonv on Wed.
Sleep well? We handle the cele nesday afternoon, Nov 27th
brat�Stearues & Foster Mattress, The groom IS a Son of Mr C J
aud tbey're guaranteed to please Martlll of the Brooklet VICllllt) and
you or you money back the hflde a daughter of Mr �I A
\ S'1'AT� ORO FURNI'l'URJ> Co I Parnsh, uear Statesbo�o _�; _ ,
ness
Notice to Debtors.
Ha\lng moved awa) from States­
boro as a matter of convemence to
IllV (orm�r patrons I have left my
Rccounts \\ Ith my !nend, JudgeHolland, for collection All par'ties IIIdebted to me "Ill kmdlymake payment to hllu
H R 'fARVER, M D
, ,
Anderson-Beasley.
At the reSidence of th� bnde's
palents. Mr alld Mrs G R Beas.
ley 111 the 48th dlstnct, on Thurs
da). Nov 28th, Mr LUclUsAnder
Son a lid M b, I rene Beasley were
mal ned, Rev J B Dixon officIat
Ing
Mr Alldeholl IS an IIldustnous
farmer and has a comfortable bome
IU the �1cllllt) of Register, In willch
the happ)' couple have already be.
gun a Itfe of bltss !
Comlllittee AppolDtell for F�.t COD­
an..loDat Dl.trlct, Carload of Bu��ies.BANK Mes.�rH n F Pickett, Savannah,
F. A. Brinson, Statesboro, E L
Ray, Vidalia, J. R York, S\,:aln9-
boro, and G W Camp, Waynes­
boro, CQli!pqse the committee for
the 'Pir�t congressional district re­
cently appointed by the chairman
of the Georgia Edncational Asso­
ciation, whose duty it )Yould be til
organize district hllth scbool aSSOCI­
ation� for the purpose (If study of
higb scbool problems and of hold.
ing one or more contests annually
among Ingh school students iu dec-
Will Ie"e Itatuboro Methoctlat
lamatlon, debate and track athlet- ChDrch ADother Year.
ICS These assocrattons are to be The announcement of the return
restricted to high school teachers of Rev. P. W Ellis to tbe States.
and officers, and the contests to boro Methodist church for the
bigh school pupils,
•
eommg year, affords pleasure to
Prof Briuson has Issued an mVI- Ins e�tlre congregation and the
tation to the contnxttee to hold Its public generally. HIS return was
first meetmg In Statesboro, at which not uulooked for, as a written re­
time a plan of procedure WIll be quest had been addressed to the
made up TIllS iuvitatiou WIll conference ItI his behalf
probably be accepted. and the com- Other appointments III which our
mlttee IS expected- to meet here local readers Will be IIlterested are
early next year J. M Lovett, preSiding elder,
Savannah dlstnct, G W Mathe\\s,
Trlllity, Savannah, I P Tyson,
Mtlle I, C D Adams, Mt ZIOn
Circuit, W A Brooks, Brooklet
CirCUIt, Aaron Kelly, Zoar, C W
Snow Oltver, Guyton Fisher, St.
Paul, Columbus, J M Rustin,
Pinehurst, W D McGregor, Doug­
las, A S Aelams, GlennVille. Bas­
com Anthony, Amencu., W
Langston, Blakely, I K Chani­
bers Swalllsboro circuit, R
Stewart, Sltllmore and Metter
Rev G G N MacDonell, for­
merly pastor of Statesboro MetllO
dlst church, was made conference
IIIlsslonary secretary, altd located
at Blacksllear, Rev J W TlIlle�
and Rev J M Bass were conltnued
as conference mlSSlonanes
Notice to Debtors.
Just received a carlead of Corbitt Buggies which
I am selliug cheap, Call and look through �y line.
Can also save y�u money on harness.
--_0' _
STATESBORO
...................................."' ..�,.�
uv:.. aUII RaTURNI. aNIonD T" B11NT.
I
R. M. WILLIAMS.
Jfctter, GIA.
CAP'TAL,IT5,000.00
--,.
Prof• .BruneD au Prof. Biltti.. u
Bfa Gtae.t. "
Prof. M L. Brlllain, of Atlanta
superintendeut of the-city scbools'
was the guest last week of Prof',,.,
J E Brnnnert ou a three-days:
hunt in the vicluity of Stilson, As
a trophy he carried back with blm
to Atlanta a quarter of venison
one opossum and forty quail, whicb
served as R dinner Thanksglvmg
venlllg at which lIIauy pronll"nt
clttzens of Atlanta were guests.
Prof Brannen has received a neat
httle card of thanICs frolll the UTe.,.Club," the signers betllg W W.
Landrum, J D Jordan, J M.
Terrell, B D Evans, Sam D. Jones,
John E. WhHe, l' J Paxson and
others.
we DO A GeNEIIAL .ANIIING
.U.INK.. A N WILL .�ltc.
ellTI YOU" ACCOUNT
Ticket W,ll b. Named For Saturday'l
Electoon.
The massmeetiog Monday tugbt
for the selectlou of a new city ex­
ecuttve commtttee, resulted 10 tbe
contllltlRnce of the former comnllt­
tee-J A Branuen, S F. Olhff
and G S Johnston.
III addllton to thiS mltter of bUSI­
ness, no other acllon was taken At
the 11It1ssmeeltng except tbe pass­
age of a recommendalton to the
Woodl Wood I
House wood, stove wool. heaterwood Prompt dehvery
G1.I!N BI.AND
ltxecutiYe Committee Met.
,
Tlte executive comnuttee of the
Bulloch Count) Bapllst AssoClalton
held a 11Ieetll1g In Statesboro yester­
day for the purpose of arranging
for the mlSSIOIl work \\lthlll the
aSSOCiatIOn for the presellt year
Tbe members present were W C
Parker, M H Massey, 'f J Cobb,
A H Stapler and C H Auderson
It was deCided to cootlllue the
work as at pre,ent With Rev J B
Dixon 111 the field as local mlsslon­
alY He \\111 have appomtmellts
at Register, Pulaski, Oak Grove
aud the Sinkhole
On account of recent leglsIalton the
firm of \�'11ha1JJs & Gnce, Sa\annOh,19
forced to dl5contillue their present hne
of busllless January 1st, 1908 Ou8ela ..
trons 111 Bulloch cOllnt) Will take lIotlcr
that all amounts dut' us lUust be paid at
Ollce W. h.,e employed Mr M 'llf.
ol1Rlclsolt of Statesboro, to look after
colleCl1ons for us 1U Bulloch count), be­
glJlIJllIg October, 1st He "lit'" see youabout your account at once Bud \\ III ex­
pect a prompt setllcmellt, eIther by cash
or short term note Please spare him the
trouble of a second call
Very truly
WILLIAMS &' GRICB
�
PROTltST FROM MILLltN.
Methodists Not Pleased For Sl!!�k of COllrt.
"Whltewashin_8''' of Bryan. To Ihe Vol"� qf Jj tlloeh Coullly �
Mn.tEN, Ga No\' 30 -\Ve protest Thauklug yon ver) kll�dly for the gen I'against the whlte\\ asblUg of Bryan The erons support you J;psve me m my rac;'verdict 1& contrary to facts The church two years ago, I ngRIn tender to yuu Ul�·IS torn up, we cannot support tulDlster .tinnie as n candidate for tbe officeofter such R verdict clerk of the court, subJect to the actio(SIgned). . of the democratoc prImary ensuIng alldBOARD OF STaWARDS MU.r.ltN respectfully soltcit your support "
CHI·ltCH AMDROSI! E TI!MP�RS
The above IS the words of a tele
gram sent out tomght to the South
Georgia conference, protestlllg
agalUst tbe verdict In the case
agal11st Rev Solon H Bryan
.Rev. Mr Bryan was suspended
from the conference Thursday on
the charge of Immorality, it being
claimed tbat be bad been on t
mUmate terms with MISS Newby,
a- milliner of Millen, who was
studying to be a mtsslOnary.
In makmg Its report to tbe con­
fereuce, the committee said there
were nlltigating circumstances,
wblch, it was understood, account­
ed for tbe hght sentence
The acUon of the Millen cburcb
III declaring that the Btyan verdict
was "a white', ashmg," mtlll/ating
tbat a more severe sentence should
have been IInposed, Will cause cou­
slderable surprtse
'To Ihe Volen 0/Bulloch Co,mt)'
Thanking m) friend. \I ho voted for me
In Uly raCt! last year,. ] "gain offer my naulty•• a candidate for Clerk of the Conrt 1subJect to tbe Action of the DeU1ocr8tt�1pnmary of I goB, and soltcit the supportof all my friends Assuring you of myappreCiation aud my detemnuatJon to
give you the best that 18 10 me I am
Yours truly,' J
J W ROUNTaJUI
Notice.
WI�I sell for less than ('ost all the
followlllg goods at Bennett s Stu­
diO
When you thmk of hard
ware, think of Raines.
500 sheet picture" all framed
pictures and picture Ira me" IlIUSIC
al IlIstnllllent. and fixtures, sta
tlonery and three show cases, and
,,11 books III stock COllie before
they are picked over-pnces Will
surpnse yon The 100111 IS \I anted
for a different hlle
To Furnitnre Buyers.
Our frtends 111 Bulloch .lI1d adJolntug
counties "Ill take noUre that the under­
Signed have nssoclateci themselves togeth­
er 111 the furniture bUSiness uuder thl:"
IIRme of Wijlibnts-Grlce Furntture Co
<It No 326 \Vest Mro tll �t, Savaunah
I
When 111 need of auyllllug In our hue "c
would be plcaiwd to have a call from you
J D WILLIAMS,
F I WII LIAMS,
W S GRICE.
N II TR.PNE�I
IS cheap enough for temporary
roofs, and lood enough for per.
man�nt roofs. - Takes same InSur"
ance rate as metal On market for
sixty years
,JONES & KENNEDY
Statesboro, Ga
'rfhe Family
Physician
The best medicines In the
world cannot tate the pilice of
the family physician. ConSUlt
him early when taken II.. If
the trouble Ie with your
throat, bronchial tube., or
lunls, ast him about tltlnl
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Thea
tate It or aot, IS he .ays.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No t4
Bflect". May S, 1907
wusr BOUND Central Standard TUlle !lAST BOUND
No 3
A ..
Woodl Woodl
I am prepared to serve the pu�­hc \\ Ith hou,e and stove wood m
large and small quoutUJe. on sbort
uotlce
Drop lIIe a card -let lIIe serve
�on
Bltlous a"acbil Ilck-headlches,lndlgel_tion, conotlpa on, diZZY spella -Ihese
are some or the relulls or an Inactive
Itver. Ask yO,�r doctor Ir be endorses
Ayer'a Pills I�llht.c co..s TI e dose
!! pm.II, one pili at btdllme.
_-Mad. b7 \li. J P .&7'1' 00 , Lo"al� .... _C M THOMPSON.
BULLOC" · 1"'IMES
,
. .
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EDWARDS' NEWBILL
Provides for Refunding Cotlon
Tax 10 Ihe Siaies.
GEORGIA'S SHARE IS $11,000,000.
The States May then Refund the
Money to Those Persons Who
Paid the eotton Tax.
WASHINGTON, DC, Nov 8-
Congressman Edwards believes that
the cotton tax fnnd which amounts
to millions of dollars and Georgia's
WIIhare of which, exclusive of inter­
est, IS over $11 ,000,000, can be
• secured by the vanous states under
the bill whicb he has Introduced,
the substance of wInch has been
given iu tbe newspapers The
bill prOVides that the secretary of
th,,_ treasury be directed to payout
• the money constituting the cotton
tax fund, now held m the treasury,
the levy and collectiou of which
was held to be Illegal by tbe
supreme court, to the several states
from whicb the tax was levied aud
collected, "each of said states to be
Ii paid back the sum that was so col­
lected wltb interest thereon at the
rate of 3 per cent., to be calculated
from the tnne of the colleclton
tbereof, the sallie to be used by the
several states to wblcb said funds
are to he paid, as may I;e deter­
DllIled and prOVided by the legisla­
ture of tbe said several states
sharing III lhls distribution"
It IS COirgresslllan Edwards' Idea
;. that the tax can be gotten much
easier for the states than for the
<J'_(')\ indtvlduals upon \\holll the le\y
(" \vas made Under tlllS bill It IS
left theu with the state legislatures
to dispose of
'AT �.
COTTON 18 SHORT, • I
I
for a fixed number of walks about
Gin Report S�oo,ooo Dales the room; nuother for pnnch the
hag, another for work with the
Shortage. gYIQnnstlc machine, and so on
WASHINGTON, Dec 9 -CCIISIIS Here Powers has studied his
bureau ereports cotton ginned 8,- case until he knows Its e,very shght-
338,8;;4 bales Number of gumenes est detail Here he wrote tbe
26,876 speech In Iw own defense, which
The census bureau ISS lied bulletin he delivere 111 one of his trials
today showing the total cotton crop Here he composed / "My OWIIot this year's growth gillned lip to Story," which ran as a uiagazme
December rst, was 8,338,854 bales senal and afterwards appeared In
as compared With IO,927,868 for book form, nettmq him good finnn­
same period last year, and 8,689,- cial returns
663 111 1905 -------
The giuueries m operanou num- WAGaS BRING CUT.
bered 26,876 Saw Mill and Turpentine Operators
Iu this bulletin round bales are Bake Reduction.
counted as balf hales
THE PRESE;NT C,HAMPIOIII SHOT PUTTER
bf the world, trained for ten years to gmn IliA chAmpionship He
wa. not exceptionally good when he started, but he practiced
each clo) •• ,Idong to hi. powet. until he gaiued the champIonshipIt is not nh.. ) s tbe hlg .tart th.t make. the bl� endSo in RAving, It doe. not make SfJ much difference how much
you .tart wltb-It IS the keeping ever) ••tongly at It Start your
account wtth U8 t.oday
No. 7468
The First National Bank
NGTON, DC, Dec 7-
ative Edwards, from Sa­
ls still introducing bills
be pnt mto the basket
ling for an appropnanou
to make a snrvey of
wamp, wet lands and to
estimate of tbe cost of
tbem
Georgia would be especial­
ted III tbls btll should It
It WIll Itkely ItO to the
on agrtculture when thlltt
is appolllted.
bills IIItrOduced by Mr.
are as follows For 11
Ildlllg at Statesboro, Bul·
ty, �7 5,000, for a public
t Swamsboro; Emauuel
75,000, for a public build­
�nesboro,. Burke county,
(> increase rural free de
.
ers pay by $200 III order
man allo\\ ance for borses
les, to recover cotton
he heirs of the late R B
'Mldville, Burke connty,
o regulate IIIterstate pas­
tes, forblddmg railroads
·more than 2 cents a mile
s pver J 2 years old. over
r nil Ie from 6 to 12
d compellmg them to baul
under SIX free of charge,
nalty of not les. than
pot 'IIIore Olan $500, oue-
Firat Beetlng of New 08l.clal. &II
Intereltlng ODe "
The first meetlllg of the new city
cotlllcil was held last evenmg III tbe
Jnry room at the court house, all
the members belllg'present
Retiring Mayor Moore was pres·
ent With conncil and lIIode an Inter­
estlllg statemeut of the city's con­
dition at present and reViewed Its
alialrs dnnng IllS two years' adulln­
Istrntton.
Br•. ltdenfleld De.d.
At the home of her daughter,
Mrs S I. Moore, on North Main
street. at 9 o'clock Tuesday morn.
rug, Jrd mst., Mrs LIZZie Eden­
field, Wife of the late W A Eden.
field died after an Illness of several
months .............."'-"""========="""'"
TOMORROW'S PRIMARY.The interment occurred today-at
Little Horse Creek, church In
Screven county, near the old Iamrly
home
TO BEGIN IMPROVRMRNTS.
Incoming city conncil that a sepa
J C. Jones Be Sons Get Dig Paye-
rate office be estabhshed for the
city clerk, and that suSh offiCial give
IllS entire tlllle to the city's busmess
In some qnarters tbere was a
beltef that at tbe� massmeetmg
tickets wonld be announced for
mayor and conncllmen, but there
was notbmg of tbl' kmd attempted,
and the meetlllg was thorongbly
harmonious
The execull\e committee has
call�d a \\ Illte pnmary for tqmor
row, In which every white votel
who bas restded 10 the state twelve BANKRUPTCY DISMISSaD.months and IU the city SIX months,
WIll be allowed to particIpate It J. W. OIlUrco. Win Fight and Will
IS p�obable that many Itttle slates Contlnu�uslness.Will be made up for the pnmary, In the beanng before Judgeand eqnally prohahle that there Specr last Fnday on the mollon toWill be consldelable mdependent dbnuss tlte bUllkruptcy proceedings,voting for councthnen J W Olliff Co won thetr fight,Col Strange havmg slgntlied hIS lIa\,lIIg the proceedings dismissed
Willingness to stand for the office of wtlh the costs tbrown on the mov­
mayor, all speculatIOn on that score ants
THANKS TO OVaR8TRltRT.
IS set at rest, bnt as to tbe council- Fnday was the second attemptmen-there IS the mystery I There hy the Olliff Co to secnre a hear
School Has RecelYed Valuable IS hearc;l talk of factlog. big aud Ing on the motion to dtsmlss, the
strong, but none of them are so hearmg Itavlllg been postponed from
strong that tltey cau dictate the a former date by request of theentire ticket Ind�ed, each voter mOl ants III tbe case Attempt by
appears to be a factton to himself, them to secure a contllluauce was
and III tomorrow's pnmary tbere overruled by Judge Speer, andwill be almost as many different npon the showlIIg made by the de­tickets as there are voters. fendants the recelverslup -was dls­A hst of the posslblhtles now missed.
meotloned IlIcludes J E Brannen, The hnsiness will he contiuued,J D Bhtch, W. H. BlItcb, F. N. Dr. J E. Doneboo, vice-preSident
Gnmes, A J Frankhn, F. E. of the company belDg m chargeField, S C Groover, J. E. Mc- He Will be a,slsted III tbe manage­Croan, '1' J Denmark, J J Zett- Jl1ent of the buslDess by Mr T. J.
erower, J B Buros, A J. Hagan, Denmark, who bas been a trusted
J. A. McDougald aod D. D. "rden. emplo)e of tbe companl' for a longThere may be others mentIOned, time.
but tbe hcket WIll be made up from
tlus hst, and tt IS certalll that all of
them Will recel\'e votes III the pn
mary
Two sml1ll caucuses were beld
last evelllng III different parts of
tbe City, and as a result two sepa­
rate hCkeis for counCilmen are
bemg agitated today One of these
bear� the fflllowmg names J A
McDougald, J J Zetterower, F N
Gmlles, F E Field and J B
Burns 'fhls ticket was made up
at a meeting of H B Strange's
supporters, �leld at the office 0
Mr W '1' Smith Iu West States­
boro another meetmg was held at
the reSidence of Mr T A Hen­
dnx, and the follOWing IIcket
uamed T J Denmark, J E
McCroan, J D BI�tch, J E Bral�-
nen alld J A McDougald "-
'fomorfilw's polls Will, qpen at
2 00 a m and remain opeu 1111
5 00 pill, belllg ket>t open thus
late In the e\enlllg to allow all
1V0rtlllg men an opportumty to
\ote i'lter \\orklllg hours
VALDOSTA, Ga , Dec 7 -'fhere
has beell a reduction of about 25
The statistics of cotton glUned
up to December 1St IIIclude 154,-
341 round bales for 1907, 227,145
for 1906, and 239.770 for 1905.
Tbe number of sea isillud bales.
have _not closed down entirely, and
IIlcluded is 55,14f'for 1907,41,250
the turpentllle men are.mak�ngstlll'
for 1906, and 81,795 for 1905.
lIar cuts.
The distnbutlon of the seltlRlalld
It IS said that wages that have
cotton for 1907 by states IS
been paid by botb of these hnes 01 l'
Florida, 19,797. ludustry have been abnormally (11gb, 'Ed
Georgia, 27,738
the high pnces of products make publ
South Carohna, 7,707. mg
It profitable to pay lugh pnces loch
There were glllned 7,300,665
for labor., In lIlany lustan�es ex[ buil
bales to NO\'ember 14 last. pert
laborers m the turpentlUe fields
The percentage of crop gmned
have gotten as mnch as $5 a day.
The price of ordmary labor has beento December 1st, 111 1906, was 77 2 -
and III 1905, 82 8
from $1 25 to $2 These pnces hVe
Tlte final 1906 crop IS given as
hal e forced labor from the fields of' to gi
12,982,201 and 1905 as 10,495,105
the farmers to the mills and stills. aud
Of cotton gloued to December
'fhe Ipw pnces that are prevail clal
1St this year, the followmg figures mg
for the n/Ill and sllll products
are given for the states named
Will dnve 1118ny laborers back to
Alabama, 852,882 bales, 3,397
the cotton fields If condillons con-
glnnenes
tlnue "'Iy long
'Flonda, 40,570, bales 241 gill-
A pronllneut nil 11 man from Flor-
nenes
Ida was here today and he said that I
Georgia, 1,518252 bales, 40463
1110;;t of the nlllls m tlwt sl,'le were
operafmg and that they \\ ere sell­
Ing their stuII rtgbt along Man),
of tbem have cut wages. howwer,
and a eneral cut Will be lIlade-llex
of 8tatelboro
BROOKI IIMMONI 1. a. MceROAII
Pro.ldea. CuAfe.. :
Diredon
F P REGISTER III G. BllANNEN W W WIL'LIAMS
JAS BRUSHING F. N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
P,�E FIELD
One dol:.r ('1.00) wilt open an Account with 01. Start and
make It grow t
We !'Ay five (5) per cent on Time Depo..... Four per cent. paid
I
in Savluga De""';tment Can and get one of onr IIltle bank•.
1I11111""I"I""'I"IIII"'U""III"'II"'I"""III'I"IIIIIIIII"""'"'""UIUIII'llllllllllllIIItIII
COUNCIL JlKLD MaaTING. '
At a temporary meeting of the
boys of tbe S N S. frolll Bulloch
county, the followmg were elected
officers of the club E. B Davis,
pr\lsident, J H Metz, vice presi­
dent, J. C Croml�y, secretary.
A comnuttee "as appointed to
'
wllte up a conslltutlOn and by-laws,
as follo�vs L A Bowen, J. R. Can­
non, F R Zetterower.
At a regnlar meellng of tbe club
on Nov 30th, the constitution and
by,-Iaws were read and adopted, and
tbe followmg commtttee appointed
'M,\jIf. "prQllfaml.'.,III1S Nettle
955,538 bales, 3 459
fUlId the tax money
�iduals, or to thetr heirs, who paid
tbe tax. If It IS found that thiS
cannot be done, then let It �o to
the confederate veteraus and their
widows, for the tax was leVied upon
men who wore tbe gray, and, If
possible tbe amount collected, plus
interest, ought to go back to them
That, bowever, i to be left wltb
'the states. - ThiS congress, With a
strong repuhlicau maJonty, IS not
going to give auy more thau It has
to to confederate veterans, hence
the provtslon of havmg It paid to
the states and tben let the state
legislatures dispose of It."
Congressman Edwards ,sa)'s he
fiuds that tbe dell10crats of the
1Il0use are almost a UUlt on the
';'ovement to dIsburse the fUnd,
and a growmg sentiment among
the repubhcans
Representattve Clark, of Flonda,
has mtroduced a bill 011 the sallie
hne, and It IS pOSSible that be nnd
Representattve Edwards Will get
togcther and merge the bills.
MARSHAL a KILLRD
..
� Attempted to Arrest Negro for
Jumping on Train.
MIDVILLE, Ga, Dec 8 -Mar­
shal J W Brtnson, of MidVille,
.while trymg to arre.t John Major,
a ,negro, for Jumpl1lg ou the passen­
ger trai'll at tbe stallon was shot by
Major and IIlstantly killed
Tbe negro made good IllS escape
to the swamp and IS now at large.
An orgalllzed party IS now search­
ing for the negro
'The negro was alii uSing hllnself
by Jumplllg Qn and off C�lltral Rail­
wlY passenger tram No 4, bound
for Savannah and stopplUg here,
late thiS afternoon, when Marshal
Brinson warned bllli that he' 'would
.)lave to take hun I1ItO court" If he
did no� deSist
I
M,lJor thereupon
fited With a revolver, tlte marshal
returning the fire, but belllg killed
by the negro's second shot
'fhe negro at ollce took to the
swa�lp, nearby, and n qUickly or­
nized posse ,tarted 111 purslut
943,891 bales,
scni-tlon to the purchase of the site
have been 'paId
Two nllles of Iron pipe for the
purpose of ruolllng the water to
W ..st Statesboro aud to tbe agrlcul·
tural college, has beeu bought and
paid for at a cost of $4,506 The
plplllg IS on the ground ready to be
laid
'fhe amount of taxes uncollected
joint meeting of the
Bulloch Club of tbe State Normal
School and the State University
was held In the aUditonum of the
State Normal School ou Saturday
eveulng, Dec. 7, aud the following
progra III was reudered .
Welcome address 111 behalf of the
University club-Prof. L. A. Bo.
3,142 gmnenes
Tennessee, 177,172 bales, 644
glnnenes
VlrglUla, 5,195 bale_, 87 gill
,
"KINCH" DaFaATS "FaT,"
LIFR PRISONRR PARDONltD.
Race In Screven Was an a,.cltlng
Was Up for KillinII' Gnard Whilenertes One,
Attempting to ascape Prison.
• CONFINaD alGHT YaARS. SYLVANIA, Ga, Dec 6 -In tIle
ATLAN1'A, Dec. 5 -Wilsou Pal- -
Pnmary bere today between E KCaleb Powera Haa Fought Long for mer, a Itfe pnsouer III tbe Georgia
�a Life. pellltentlary, IS a free mall, Gov. Overst_reet aud his COIISIU, J. W.
GaORGIlTOWN, Ky., No\' 30 - ernor Hoke Smith, Just before Overstreet, to settle tbe congres­
March 9 next, If he IS stillm pnsou leaymg for Washmgton, haYlDg stonalmatter iu the county, E K.
here, Caleb &lwers, whose tnalls Signed the man's pardon. Newsof Overstreet won by 154 votes. About
now on for compltclty III the as- hiS pardon was Immediately com· 1,100 votes were polled in tbe
sasslllatlOn of Governor Goebel, picated to Palmer at the plaut county.
wtll ftave completed hIS eighth of tbe Palmer Bnck Compauy, aud The campaign was a very short
year 111 JaIl. he was gtven hIS hberty PillUler, aud an excttmg one Both SIdes
A good deal IS often said ahout lef� at once for hts old home IU' lVere confident of victory Whtle
Powers in hiS "cell," and to many Ptttsburg, Pa, \\ here, It 18 said, there was some httle anlluoslty de­
people tbls always conveys the Idea he bas well· to do relallves The veloped in the campatgu, tt IS not
of tbe kmd of cell one sees 111 pnsou case tS oue of the most remarkable beheved that any of It Will remam,
or JaIl- However, save for the fact III the Illstoryof the state Twenty but that the large maJonty of the
that he has been locked up, Powers years ago Palmer, then aged 25, people who supported J W Over­
has been treated well was sent up from Thomas couuty street WIll now rally to the support
HIS "cell" IS really the second for burglary HIS senteuce was of E t:. 111 the race that Is..before
story of one large wing of the ten years He alway� reseuted the lum m the dlstnct
Scott county Jail seutence, declanng that he was E K. Overstreet wou m all the
It IS a room about 35 by 40 feet, gUIltless Wlllle'at oue of the cou- dlslrlcts except thrce He had a
With many wlUdows, giving an Vlct camps he took part 111 a mutlUY, maJonty of 51 111 the 8),lval1la diS-
abundance of Itght and air Its 111 WIIICII several guards were killed trlct
lroll cellmg, floor and walls, and He was tned ou a charge of mnr- Hon J. W Overstreet, who was
barred wmdows aud Its 1I0U door, der, conVicted and glvell a Itfe In Savannab "llIle the fight IU IllS
of course give It a SlIIlster appear- sentence For the past ten �ears home COUllty \\as on, atlnbuted IllS
once, but It IS roomy and a nj,llch hiS relallves hale been \lorklng In defent solely to the 1I1terference of
better cell than mauy a famous
IllS behalf aod the governor's par th� Hou 'fbomas E Watson 11.1
b d
don )esterday \,as the result of tIle mterest of the Hon. Epnsoner has " Ihelr efforts
011 one Side of the room are
ranged sbelf after shelf of law
books III the lIlore than seven
years of bls nllpnsonmeut Powers
has made an extensive study of thc
cnnllnal laws and has complete
sets of all the Kentncky and Ul1Ited
States reports He has a large Stili-Freeman.
fihug case IU which be keeps IllS At the home of the I{rO()1I1, near
ratl,er extensive correspondence, Brooklet, coo Thursday, 5th lII�t ,
and a big table at wlllch he does Mr B M K Still and MISS Fleta
hls_wrltmg Freeman were untted IU matnmon1{.
Being treated almost Itke one of Both are well kno\\ n and are
the family by Jailer Flliley, Power lughly e,teemed, alld are recelVlII1!'
gets better than the ordlllarrY pnson -the congratulations of hosts of
fare fnends
It IS IU tll1S large room tbat he
bas reduced hiS hfe to a regular
rOlltme, a certalll hllur for tbe read­
Ing aud auswerlng of lIIall, another
for the present year IS about $1,500. eu.
Tbe city owes ou past due ac- Response hy McElveen of the
counts, $1,600, and has m the treas· UllIversity division.
ury a 8mall halance Plauosol�MissNettieDeI.oac:h.
The source of revenue for the Recitation-Miss Lillie Zetter-
operallou of t�e cIty nntil next tax- ower.
gathenng time IS tbe uncollected Add�ess-Pres. Cobb of the Uni-
t,xe�, specIal taxes and Itghts an,\ verslty diVIsion.
water accouuts RecItation-Miss Gerstie De-
The estimated needs of tbe ctty Leach.
for tbe past year approximated Addresses by followmg members
$14.000 of the UntversllY diVISIon Allen
Notice. Bunce, Cleveland 10nes and John
Powell
-SpeCial taxes on busmesses of all
kmds m thiS city are due and pay­
ahle by the 15th of December, 1907
W H ELLIS,
Ory Clerk
Tbe preSident of the two clubs
appOlllted J R Roac:h and Allen
Bunce to report the proceedlllgs of
tl1e clubs to our home papers for
publication
Bl11Joch,el1j ys the disllnction 0/
bavlIIg more boys and gtrls atteud­
mg the different colleges of Geor­
gia than any oth�r country county
III Georgia
'
'fhe IntentlOlI of the clnbs is to
promote the educaltou of the boys
and girls of Bulloch county and
IUduce them to ettend college thus
to peepa;-e tbemselves for the re­
sPOuslblhtles of hfe
(Slglled) J R ROACH,
ALLEN BUNCE.
Cabbage Plants.
Overstreet, Ius cousin
street charges that 111 making use
of the Watson letter IllS COUSIII
Violated the Spirit of thell (ampalgn
Mrs Debbie Powell Dead.
Mrs Debbie Po"ell died at the
home of her husband, Eld E W
Powell, near ExcelSior, Monday
evel1l11g, after an Illness of eight
days \11th pleUriSY 'fhe funeral
Will occur at the twood bunal
roulld today
Before her marriage Mrs. Powell
was MISS Debbie Atwood, daugh­
t r of the latc BenJall1l11 Atwood
A large Circle of 1neuds Bnd rela­
tive, mourn her death
I,call supplv all demands for
l11gh grade cabbage plants and de­
liver same an) where Within five
miles of my home at 15 cents per
hundred E W NANCI
agreement.
The Meeting Closed.
'1'he reVival ser�lces Ilt the Bap­
Ilst church, cO)lductcd by Rev. L
R Christie, of Valdo'Sta, c;losed
last Fndayevelllng, havlllg beelllll
progress twelve days As a result
of the meetlllg there were four
accesslous to the church, �\vo of
these u 11 onfesslOl; of Ith,
by letter auel one .by
I
restoration. 'fhe bllpt1smal serviceMrs PlIIholste� IS se hng her . hi ........nullih r goods �ats baby cap� WIll occur at the c urc I till' even-e y " '. ed' I f II' tbchllchen's caps, ribbons and notloDs mg, Imm late y 0 0\\,111" e
at reduced pllces, I prea hlog service.
Dry Goods and Notions.
I have the largest and most complete line of Dry
Goods and Notions that was �ever opened up in
Met cr. 11 a;pd see for YOllr�elf before bllyin�
y I Fall goods. My expenses beiug lightl I call!
ave 90u money.
R. M. WILLIAMS.
